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THIRTEENTH YEAR.

WHAT CASADA THIMS OF IT.
SABGÏNT MOW ffl BUFFALOMU. I)'ALT OH M’CABtUI BOMB.

THE BIBATE WILL BEMAfflDEATH OB MM ft. APPAXVH. ifTHE SCHOOL PARLIAMENT.

Trustee MeSpadden tteel«ns-Chons«s ln 
Teaching Htaff— Increased school Ao- 

conunodation—Free School Books.
There was a special meeting ot the Public 

School Board last night to discuss, amongst

Bayonet. Rule at Coal Cr*#k—I ply^of^fre^tex^bwka^Thoae present were: 
drad and Fifty Frt.on.rs, Among Chijrmao w McPherson and Trustees
Whom Are prominent Citlsens, Locked Hagermen, Roden, Whiteside, Doug-
L'p in a Methodist Building and Safely ^ Kerr_ Hodgson, Hambly, Reid, Clarke, 
tioarded»Labor CommUslener Ford a Weston, Dr. Fisher. It was 8.30 o’clock, and 
Spy. those present had about despaired ot form-

Coal Creek, lean., Aug. 22.-“Bud" log a quorum, when Mrs. “cDrneld e°“"se

law and order, the man who-placed a pistol 
at the head of General Anderson and com
manded him to surrender the fort after bel tiens were reoaived: 
had gone among the miner, under a flag of From M. McSpmlden dated t D »^ 
truce, wa, hanged b, the troop. last-ight\*L£jj

Soldier» who were sent here to upheld th hia resignation a» a member ot the Board; 
law and gather in the lawbreaker» have from J (T Crittenden on behalf of the

». urn ESÏSS«Si«S22?
work of wreaking vengeance in * **wle88 part lo the gre^t Trades and Labor demon- 
way. ’> stration on September lQtb ; from Mr. Jt.

There hare been threat.
Lindsay ever ernes he wa» brought In a u Qf the p A> c( & x. asking for the use 
prisoner yesterdav. He is known to have 0f the Board room for 8ch ana 9tn Kovem- 
been th. chief firebrand among the lawless her for tbdrmesting. 
minera To his inflammatory speeches are due ^ school management report recom
mit of the acts of treason among th*®0™" mended the resignations ot Mr. E. W. Bruce, 
tsineers who have waged war against the j prlnclpal of MoC,ul School; Miss Jessie 
Commonwealth of Tennessee. -. Romm teacher in John-street School ; Miss

trains as they come into the station and —^ report also recommended tbe follow- 
subject each passenger to scrutiny. _ Arrests . transferl. Mr. J. Bennett from Niagara- 
withont a civil warrant are made as far Btreet to McCaul School, Mr. G. H. Arm- 
sway a» Knoxville, 30 mile» dietant. The strong from Louisa-street to Niagara-street 
bayonet is deemed procès» enough, and a School, Mr. W. E. Cobban from p*flia^enî" 
prfck of the -word is dace, tecum sufficient ‘^to^nim.t^hm.l^Mim ^
for all practical purposes. . . g^Jgi Miss S. M. L. Snell from Dovercourt

There were no service* in either of the ^ treet Schpoi. Miss M. M. Jackson
two little churches to day. The Baptist (rQm to Moree-street School.
Church upon the hill was locked and gome discussion took place regarding the 
empty. The Methodist Church in the advisability of transferring principals, but 
valley was packed by a mass of sweltering, the recommendation was finally adopted, 
suffering humanity, black and white, un- Mr. E. W. Hinds was appointed principal 
lp—n> frowsied worn and anxious, which 1 of t'arliament-street School.think Lf a stockée U. war times. It was resolved that the following teacher, made one think of a etoctosde in war time.. ^ lecond.cU6g certificates be appointed 
Two hundred and fifty prisoners are locked Qn tbe®probation llst: Miss M. S. Soott, 
up here, with armed picket! on every side. Mi— ^ HugheA Miss C. J. Grout, Miss M, 

Everything is quiet in camp to-day. Wallace and Miss J. G. Wilger.
There have been 25 hr 30 new prisoners The Committee on Sites and Buildings was 
hrnneht in ordered to provide such additional nccommo-b Labor Commissioner Ford is .till under dation a, may be necessary at Givinaetreet 
arrest, and positive evidence has been ob- a^TanMoe rt wa, adopted without 
tained that he not only aided_ *nd abetted I endmeat It recommended funds for 
the miners before the trouble, but it is iterations and • improvements to caretaker’s 
strongly suspected that he had been acting ^tage at Palmerston-aveuue School
-vezshuzz “ FsS1
SïffSS 1Z™™£-,TÏ,"S|,-rdto.r. E« Un - J. WW-J
suspected of being in hiding in them. regulations regarding the issue 6f free scùooi

-----— books had only been seen by the board that
AVOTUBB U JBTKR1 ova DEATH. | day that it would be weU to defer considera-

_ . ! tion of tbe matter till next meeting. But
A Queenston Man Found Dead Under I 0thers were anxious to go ahead, and go 

suspicious Circumstances. I ahead they did, for nearly half an hour dis-
QUREh-STOX, Ont.,

aged 63, was discovered dead, ™ ” decided to go ahead. The report of the
Sunday morning. Ryan, who is an oin commjttee on this matter was incorporated 
Union soldier, had been on a drunk for wjtb tbat ^ tba ychool Management Com- 
several days. Hie life had been threatened I mjtte6i lnd with one St two aught 
on Saturday, so rumor says, and Charles I mente wse passed.
Wadsworth took him to his house, where The Sites end Building report was adopted 
h. w.nt to bed. He was not seen until the without amendment. Among other things , . , i ,I it recommended that the offer of the true-morning, when be waa found dead. , the pjnt-evenne Baptist Church be

The body was buried uj greet ® accepted to rent tbe schoolroom on the cor-
day afternoon, so it is alleged. 1”” *• I ner of Bolton-avenue and First-avenne at 
considerable mystery regarding his death. ^ per month to relieve Bolton-avenue

The Learned Q.C. oh the Manitoba School 
Act and Other Suhjeete.

D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P., returned 
on Sunday from a two months’ sojourn in 
England—a sojourn, by tbe way, that was

r-r-.-r: t ts irr-LL,?r.;
phones, and even postal service. Mr. Me- sneoeed Yesterday In Being as Ordl.
Cartby was seen by Tbe World yesterday nary Day's Work, 
afternoon. The first question to the re- Bditalo, N. Y., Ang. 22.—If the 
turned politician was as to his opinion re- awitchmen er# ^ reeeive the «apport of the
gsrding HomeRale. sgreat trainmen, firemen, engineers or freight
de“r;^"t5?."?o^o Mytov. handlers It would be a good idea for them 
The election has doomed it for tbe present, to get it right away. It won’t be much

SSwsr-A«. .̂
composed os Ills is of heterogeneous ma- The Baflhlo railroads were domg a hum- i
terial and not made up of a majority in m- buljness to-day. Vice-President H.
favor of Home Rule, can do much in » t Wa,ter Webb of the New York Central
he^6 made to° prepare and introduce a sent out more freight than his road has

“that the policy of the Government will be b|g lor Home Rule, but in what bandied on any day for font months, 
to place the Canadian shippers on tbe same form I do not think Mr. Gladstone Qn the Lake Shore, Erie, Nickel Plate and
footing as the American shippers, even if t^abould^Mr^Gledstono introduce Lehigh Valley work went on and the ah-
they have to reconp them out of the public sucb a blll lt win ^ " rejected by the House ,ence 0{ Mr. Sweeney’s switchmen was not
treasury.” of Lords. Mr. Gtodstoue bas '‘0”°;''“;, noticed.

T h... h nnthino of the nroclama- the1 tbe rejection ot the bill by the Lords The inoldent ol tbe day wal the strike of 
I have heard nothing of the proclama wjU not ^ aufflclent eau« to warrant the ^ gwitcbmen of the Western New York &

tion beyond what 1 have seen m the press, dissotuttoi ot the House of Comroon^^ pennSylrailia Railroad because required to 
I see that the President has fixed the tolls these are coirect mdicatio_ Rule_ tar handle freight from the New York Central 
at 20 cents, the same as is now placed on ^e,L pài lUment is concerned, and the joining in of 30 car handlers employ'
the Welland, and that they will only “u no^ m accomplshed fact ed upon the feigh trestl«. These l£«r 
remain in effect during the time we con- Again there is an actual majority or declare tbey wlU not ,eek re-employment tinue this alleged die, imination. Ix-ng English and of 8c^ W»»£ti*2 til tbe grievance, of the switchmen have

ï isMBtaSBisassw.. ‘"Arise»».
to have » Le of Navigation between the Britian end Ireland connected with the railroads wüF meet i-
great lakes and our own territory. In- w brou-bt about by tbe consent of Great this city probably Thursday. A 
structions have been given out to carry on Britain on the one hand and the Irish Par- been snmmoneiL Grand 
and complete the work as soon as possible. Uament on tbe other lt does not •“1® .TS*2 of the Trainmen s Union la expected to
Work will be carried on night and day, sonuble to suppose that the union should I» morrow. „ r ^ ln
until that is acsomplished. I think that by dissolved except on like mutual Grand Master Sargent of the firemen,
the end of next summer we will have a eys- Mortover the °{ tbe -witchmenand Thurston of
torn of navigation of our own connecting ‘Vioritv® made^p ttoLkbor the telegrapher, are already here. ChAol
Lake Superior far better than the Ameri- ^t8”a6n9dm*j.°^ who are known the con3uctorsw,11 not reach here till Wed- _> 
can’s. \Ve will have a lock 900 fee. long P^mS^or oftoe London program, the nesday, and Chief Arthur of the engineer, 
and 60 feet wide, which can hold a Whole w«ub member »bo «e known to ne In ha. not yet responded, 
tow and make lockage in one half the time fBfor of disestablishment in Wales, and It is regarded aa improbable t a
it can now be done on tbe American side. Sootoh member, who are more tom, estedm men will agree to a general stnke, and the

the church question there than any otner „tuation therefore looks blue for tbe 
issue now in active politics. . switchmen, as the railways are rapidly get-

"The extraordinary reduction of Mr. ting rid of freight accumulations, and with
M’s o»“ majority in Mldlotolan from th ■ t Unitary protection are not
r„r m^ignifilre'xp^ePoSuge grievous,y put about* 

ition f of Home Rule that t e e e Prepared for aa Emergency.
to wbat Mr Blake would he able Nxw York. Aug. 22.—It is understood 

to^o tor hi,pvto ^McCarthy said: “He that Superintendent Byrne, ha. been to- 
assist the Home Rule party more than formed that trouble may be looked for in
other representative the Irish National- connection with the railroad» here at any

™— have in the House, especially as ne bour and tbat be baa taken measure* to 
assumes to find an analogy lu tue g K cope with any disturbance that may occur.

,sponsible government to Canada to 1MU A^out m policemen were kept in the vari-
ot^th? argument, but to ous station house, to-day. To-nighkell the 

those min^ualnted with tbe history of Can- reserve, are on duty.

e considerable weight,” . fï-SAiS&'SSttgs

. however, was determined, he said, not to 
andon Canadian politics.He could say nothing new regarding the
initoba school cose. “The judgment on aeBaral Manager Seargeant Takes a Look 
e question,” said be, of the *l®mtcAa into the Future. .

New York, Aug. 22.-L. J. Seargeant. 
is impossible for the Dominion general manager of the Grand Trunk Rail- 

Erliament • much longer to 1m- way speaking yesterday at the Windsor 
xe the separate school system Hotel about the strike at Buffalo, said: 
i the Northwest after the decision “The only point on eur road where any
enitoba. Th*t decision is in acroro dissatisfaction has been manifested Is at
th the views of both poi pa Toronto; Some switchmen there have pre-

t|m2SRe,^PHbirtSSoTS sented claims that practically .nvolve an 
,! he contlnuét, “In relation to the increase of wages. As soon as I return I 

-lietion the Frencu-t'i.nadUu press is now wiU give the matter attention. I believe 
jsing on tbe decision ot tbe Manitoba jn fairly discussing the question of waged 
hooi case to note tbat it is not put by *t •» wjth our employes. I also believe that the 
grievance from s religious standpoint, but meQ s),ould take a reasonable view of 
■cm • national Indeed, I think to 1 things and in presenting their claims to

raws'£e@S s&sirS? smaa.
. m^oeroetuate racial than religious keep its head obove water, but it il not » 

dlff" eMesP^*^ rich corporation. The stockholders do not
■ - favor out-goings that tend to decrease the
leatBBKMAHDtJCTVilBKMAOBMU results. Ido not anticipate any demani
* ------- among our employes for more wages. Llw
Xo Curtail Produetion and to Keep up jng ig cheaper in Canada than in the 9 ta tea 

Price». and therefore the same conditions do n<*
The movement among leather manufac

turers to curtail produetion, voted exclusive
ly to The World a few days ago, has been 
oonaummated.

The agreement is to date from Aug. 1, and 
is proposed to curtail the output from 30 to 
per cent
••We haye been cutting each others 
roats for -tome time,” remarked a well- 
lown manufacturer to Tbe World, and 
iw we have got to come to terms, ln con
fluence of this agreement being oonsum- 
lited the leather market is get- 
ne a decidedly firmer tone, and 
i some instances there is an 
ivance of lo a lb. Home orders recced 
•om Quebec at an advance of Xq have been 
ifused. Anyhow manufacturers are get- 
dk leather here cheaper than those m the

mtEG UP BY THE TROOPS.1 the agreement with the United Stetee, and I 
think we should put ourselves right to the 
matter, even it it should be humiliating.”

“Then you consider the American Govern
ment juttlfied in retaliating!”

Beneath the Dignity ot a Great Nation.
"I won’t eay that. I think it very harsh 

of tbe American Government to refuse to 
accept the proposition of tbe Censdtan Gov
ernment. It is beneath the dignity of a great 
nation like tbe United States to treat a 
n nghbor the way she is domg na As for the 
damage retaliation will do os I don’t think It 
will amount to a row of pirn.” „

“I bave no objection to give my views,
Buahel eu Wheat. replied Mr. Hugh Blaiu to The World s

TJts announcement that Ptotid.nt Btorrh
son had Issued his retaliation edict createa a ünited Statel we had better close up. In 
good deal of surprise among all classes ot my 0pini0u both government# have failed to

a^ent fi°Ltboffe„rra-dTh!
^^iatioTmotpoUtodanthe dis-

cussion, not nowhere did it create alarm. sent [, ,ucb tbat onr Government 
Even the grain men viewed the matter with cannot fairly withdraw from it, and I tor
srSMts-sMrf: ElEESSC-Bs;

a unanimity of opinion tbat Canada tbeT baTe ou,iiaed and support lt if neces- 
should not recede from her present position. Mry to refund to the ship-owners the tax lm- 
Bven who blamed tbe Government for posed on them at tbe 800. 
allowing a rebate in the first instance were what the Harontarlo ship Railway Might 

' ot this opinion. The payment of al»ut h.lf ,.uthe Hurolltario tihlp Railw»v i. fea- 
^U^tr:,^ati=,^tible it wülp,«e u. entiroly independent o,
tonMfceUnlted’statee Government, whom tbeU^SUtoa-dgWeuloomplbtooom-
eveiTBhody conceded to be flagrant violator man^ ^ the Ht. Lawrence. Can-

, ot the treaty, from the keeping of which ^ ba, tbe wbip-hand undoubtedly all
X Canada, at the worst, has only slightly, If at thr0Ugb, and esneelally If the aolieme 
’ all -“(i-------■ is practicable. But the sentiment tbat weTbebZ^toian Pacific Company say the ShüÜSehônld'dip^itoO-"them

tax will not cause the steppage »f l“ ,tea™ tor our very existence, in fact—is 
ers. although an increase in the freight rate unworthy 0f ue and we had better 
Is nrobable abandon our country altogether if we be-

' s-n the Home Oov.n.m.., r=
Capt Crangle, chairman of the Marine Mr a Chapman: “I don’t know

section of tbe Board ot Trade, was in an to- after‘al| wbether tbe American Government 
dignant frame of pnnd when Tbe World fan bas not Mlne ground for complaint Some 

— ain, -esterdar. “Tbe Canadian Gov- years ago the rebate was allowed AmericanSSSïfSïÆs't ~ E^.-assef™:
ga^y agjBjaya nassussair’few
Welland Canal and unloadmg at Kitptoo aro«e from that>noment Bat es matters have 
for shipment Anyhow the ordertocouncU {ar t tbink tbe better way would
was only passed after the Erie Q®al .had abrogate the treaty of 1871 and make
been declared tree for weselscarrytogwheat So fu- as sthe influence of re-
from Buffalo to New York for exP®rim Mlialion on business this fall is concerned, I 
order to injure Canada It wasinot till toen it wfll amount to much either

sr»ss£a ««« k'jïÆ
ssrsîS,ciS2^jf~« “sassri-r

EBHEüSiwt» ""'-4'«Try.."".™ -
tion ot the marine section of tbe Bcerdol aQ amendment to tbe Washington treaty or 
Trade, making the i^te onW ^M^upon dQ away with it ^together, and get coasting 
the wheat betng ti-aMhipped ^ .hipniig laws settled at the same time. "
shipment to Montrai for •xpor^hin Mr B Watt secretary Dominion
this order that so chafed tne » Millers’Association: "The DominionGovern-Government It must ^"™eh™b?^dreb^ “eu!7botodref usee to eat any more dirt. The
it to only on wheat for export that the rebate meut «mum the United Stetee
is granted. Veeeels romtog through tne oniy oeoen^ Can(ll 0wing ^ the
WeUand Canal, eay for Toronto, J urivileee« we bave granted them, the lumber
either Canadian or Amenas, receive no re- all monopolist
^merman. Ptoe, Broke the Troat, &jSB? ' ^ C“‘<:elUn6

“Talk about bteaking the Washington- ..How wiU retaliation affect the milling 
treaty, why tha Slates bee done nothing tradeî>-
else but break it.- Under that treaty C aua giOQr Will be lOe a Barrel Dearer,
dian vessels were allow» l to carry grain „It wiU 00t ,t the ouUide increase the

flour from on American jort, Iran- 0f flour more than 10c a barrel
ship it at say ColUngwood, from whence ^ one thlng we don't went and tbat to the 
the cargo would be taken by rail to Toronto Welland Canal made free. Tbat canal was 
I art then carried by a Canadian vessel tea built with Canadian money and we are 
United States port. But lo, and behold! not going to build canals for ths 
Mr Yank woke up bright and early one Yankees’ benefit If the Welland 
morning some fire years ago, «retched 61™" Canal wa. made free it wou d 
self and remarked: "ThU thing has got to he the western tarmey who would get the 
«ton- it to a violation of our coasting laws, benefit We are willing to build canals 
And’ stop it did," added tbe captain, “for wbeu It is for the beuefitof our own farmers, 
from that day to this we have not carried a but not otherwise.”

get the use of the States canals, but we can
not put our nose Into them.

How Canadian» Are Shat Out 
“Bat what do we give the Americans for 

this treatment! Simply we give them the 
free use ot tbe Lachine, Rideau and Cham
plain canals and ol our harbors and rivera 
And to-day there is not a piece of timber
markets or New’Ÿorfc that fuTcJZT*
American bottoms They take lumUr from
^"^b^'^ftoottTw6:^
Montreal from Oswego ae return cargoes 
snddo a profitable business to tbe exolustou 
of our own trade. Canadian vessels on the 
other hand, cannot get into the United States 
oorte because of the customs regulations 
And yet statement» were made atWaebm8" 
ton by Interested Oswego and Ogden.burg 
people that Canadian veeeels had free «sow 
totheir canals This whole retaliation 
business bas oeen doue lu the Interests of 
Oswego and Ogdeusburg. I wonder wbat 
they would think if Canada made every 
American vessel flawing down the Detroit 
River report at Cove Island just the same aa 
Canadian vessels are compelled to report at 
the strait» of Mackinaw.”

Mr. M. McLaughlin,
Dominion Millers’ Association: 
the millers are concerned, I don t think they 
are interested to a very «real extent That 
to all I care to say," he concluded, edging 
his way to one of the Board ot Trade ele-
TaMrrej. T. Matthews vessel owner: “I am 
very sorry to see it," was bis reply to The 
World’s query as he threw one leg over toe 
back of a chair.

'•Can you suggest any remedies?7
Wbas Canadian V.».el-Owuer. Would Do.

"WeU, I suppose there to only one thing 
the American Government will be satisfied 
with and that to a refund to American 
vessels trading to Ogdeusburg. The Cana
dian vessel owners have been quite willing 
to concede a refund of the tolls provided 
they had the same privke«e of carrying 
grain to Ogdensborg. Bat it to a one-tided 
Srair. Tbe grain, if shipped to Ogden.burg
a. the eastern market and if allowed tbe re
tond, would atoo have tbe W. Lawrence
routo open, and a shipper would In all case»
take advantage of the two routes,

“There to no discrimination whatsoever et 
present against American veesels. « they 
load for Kingston tbsy receive actuaUy 
the «âme refund as Canadian vessels.
I would strongly urge upon the 
Dominion to complete tbe Boo Canal 
at the earliest possible moment and we 
would then be independent In the mean
time the Government could make good to 
Canadian vessel owners any tolls collected 
at tbe 800 for grain consigned to Montreal.
If this is not done it means that the gram 
will go by way of Buffalo. I would .””[7 
much like to see free canals aU through the 
lystem of chain lakes,” he concluded.

She Was a Gigantic Swindler and Tonk 
Her Own Life.

Paris, Aug. 22.—Mme. Apparat!, for
merly owner and editor of tbe fashion 
journal published at No. 7 Rue de Lille 
and for some time the female Worth of 
Paria, is dead in St. Petersburg, 
under arrest for manifold frauda

Sood after her arrest she poured petroleum 
on her nightgown and set lire to it. She 
was severely burned, and was sent to the 
Evangelical Hospital for treatment. There 
a few days ago she clipped with «cissors 
veins st "the root of her tongue. She died 
on Tuesday.

About one hundred criminal charges were 
pending against Mme. Apparat!, and the 
Paris police were awaiting only her re
covery from her burn* to bring her f£?m 
St. Petersburg to this city for trial. ^ The 
amount which she was accused of obtain
ing by fraud was between 2,000,000 and 
3,000,000 francs.

; :

BUT BO ST SI KB or I ZB BUMS MA» 
BE LX OUDBBKD. ,BY BN II CAN ADI AN SHIPP KB* 

MATH JO BE llBIMBUBIBD.
■ Î leader or rum keyol*inq min-

ISM SUMMARILY I INCHED.
3

BE TALI A TION CAUSES BXC1X1BO
DISCUSSION.

An Interview With the Minister ot Bail- 
wars and Canals—The 800 Canal to he 
Pushed Through Day and Night in 
Order That It May be Completed Next 
Year.

She was
U Alarm Evinced—CanadaMet No

Should Maintain Her Position at AV 
of Toronto 1Odds I» the Con.en.ni 

Opinion-Trade Will Net Be lujarloatly 
Affected—’Twill Mean a Tax of »

I
Ottawa, Aug. 22.—Very little except 

President Harrison’s canal proclamation is 
discussed here. '

The Cabinet meets to-morrow, hut the 
canal dispute will likely not be discussed 
in the absence of the leading members of 
the Ministry.

“My own opinion is,” said Hon. John 
Haggart, Minister of Railways and Canals,

I V
'

i
Communication, ot Interest.

After prayers the following oommunlca-I Icorners

Two New Peers.
London, Aug. 22.—The Queen has ele

vated Sir Lyon Playfair to the peerage.
A Baronetcy has bîen conferred on Dir 

Julian Pauncefote, the British Minister at 
Washington, who is already a G.C.M.G., a 
K.C.B. and a K.C.M.G.

Italian Behring Sea Commissioners.
Rome, Aug. 22. — Marquis Visconti 

Venosta, ex-Minister and Senator, has been 
appointed Italian member of the Behring 
Sea Arbitration Commission.

fib 1 j ■ 
■K

•
Do.-

H

KChat from Over the Se».
Owing to a dispute with their employers 

regarding piece work 55,000 London tailors 
have been locked out

Cholera continues to claim a large number 
of victims at Teheran.

Tbe Ameer’s t roops have been beaten In 
another engagement with the Haxaras.

Tbe British bark Wavo Queen has been 
sunk in a collision with the Wanhoa. The 
crew was rescued.

Tbe hot weather continues in Europe, the 
mercury registering 108 In the shade in 
Vienna and other cities.

John Morley yesterday received a deputa
tion of the Cork County evicted tenants as
sociation. The deputation urged the holding 
of an autumn session of Parliament and the 
adoption of legislation to secure the rein
statement of eviction of tenants.

t

8
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IT 1YAS TBItlR OP KM HO NIGHT.

Great Sncceee of “Jerry” At Jacobs * «I 
Sparrow's Opera House. n-

The Toronto Opera House, .looking very jj 
fresh and inviting from the extensive reno
vation which has been going on for several 
weeks, was brilliantly opened last evening 
under most auspicious circumstances by J. W. * 
Summers and his excellent company in

*.

i
HIM Robllu Off For Italy.

Mis Eva Roblin, accompanied by her 
mother, Mra Drewry of t’.iaoity, letton the 
Empress yesterday afternoon tor Italy via 
New York and Gibraltar, where Miss Roblin 
intends devoting her attention during the 
next year to the development of her^ocal 
talents in the Milanese ad* other great Ital
ian and European schools or music under in
struction from the most celebrated masters 
of the day.

“Jerry.”
The play is in four acts and tells the story o: 

of a" young girl who was adopted in her.,» 
Infancy by a wealthy couple and brought up B 
in the belief that she was their daughter. 

o When she was about to wed her supposed 
told. her history to her

Over en the Lehigh:
Philadelphia, Aug. 22.—Reading offi

cers consider that the strike of the Lehigh 
Valley is at an end. They eay that trains 
are moving freely, and that they apprehend 
no trouble from firemen and engineers.

A Police Court Official Suspended.
John Brady, a clerk in the Police Court 

office, has been absent from his post for over 
a week jritbout leave. An examination of 
tbe boot, showed that there waa a shortage 
in his accounts, and he was suspended yes
terday by Mayor Fleming. It is not known 
where the absent clerk is, but it is possible 
that be may return and explain the state of 
his accounts. Should he not do so the Lon
don Guarantee and Accident Company, ln 
which he had a policy, WIU be called upon to 
make good tbe shortage.

father
spouse and her villainous cousin acts the 
eavesdropper and so learns tbe disclosure 
and used bis knowledge ln an attempt to r, 
win her for himself. As a means to this end ” 
be employs a poor tramp called Jerry, who S 
aids him for a time but finally took the side “ 
of virtue and defeated the YlUain’s caret oily- 6 
laid schemes. v

Mr. Bummers, who appears ln the role of “ 
Jerry the tramp, can justly be classed among " 
the foremost character actor» of the day. His ■ 
impersonation of the tramp was all that could 5 
be desired. The reception he received was a | 

Toronto Junction Jottings. very gratifvlng one. Mattie Stork played
At last night’s couneU meeting, the Mayor the pert of tbe dancing soubrette In a man- F 
the chair there were present Councillor» ner thatbrougbt down the house. Randolph t 

Snear, Wright, Smith, St. Leger, Langton, Murray made a sufficiently repulsive villain. 
Hoooér Hart and Reid. It was resolve:}. -Kate Taneray aa Nana Leigh and Lizzie 
that àumberside «ewer be finished next Morgan as Mra Leigh sustained their roles 
after Dundas-street. Order that married in a commendable manner, as did also 
men be given the preference in sewer work Charles Mestoyer as CoL Dick Leigh, Percy 
wa8 struck out. It was resolved to make a Kingsley as Harry Travail and William 
two-thirds majority of councU necessary to Bradley as the detective. The house was 
defeat any business carried by the Finance packed from top to bottom:
Committee. The council accepted the Manager Cohen to to be congratulated on 
challenge of the M.D.’s and druggists to play the success ot bis opening night, as this to 
a game of baseball on Aug. 31. Tbe <100 reaUy bis advent Into the management of 
wlaced at the Mayor’s disposal for charitable the Toronto Opera House. It to 
niirnosei having been used up,.another $50 a good augury for the season. 
waTgiron the Mayor.—SidewaS to be built Patron» ot this popular theatre will receive 
in Cawthra-ave, from C.F.R.-turnstile to the same attention as hitherto from Mr. 
imiction road, also in Dundas-street, north Cohen and the genial treasurer, Mr. Ambrose 

Weston-road,—Mra. Stewart’s J. BinalL
“Jerry" will run all the week, with 

matinees this afternoon and Thursday and 
Saturday.

fJust here there was some tun. It was sug-* <
■

TORONTO SWITCHMEN'S PAT.

f
I —

There

^ " i
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« ■
Won’t Affect Lumber Much.

Mr. John Donogh,'lumber morobant: “It 
won’t affect the lumber trade to any great 
extent You see, the lumber from tbe north 
shore is mostly from the Georgian Bay, and 
consequently does not come through the 
Soo. Home lumber, ’tis true, is shipped 
north through that oanal to Port Arthur, 
but it does not amount to much.

“What is your opinion as to the justifica
tion of retaliation r
d^id^lv^smaU1 î^d UÏÏbiC£SÎ« a At the request of the Government the I ^ Mayor ye,terday reoeived tbe follow- 
great nation, but at the fame time I trial was postponed until Thursday. ^b® I ing letter from Hon. Frank Smith. It Is ot a 
don’t think our Government has done all it postponement is generally regarded as a etlcal natare and will be read with ln- 
mlglit." weakening on the part of tha Government. J'
Mr^CharlêsBnini*^*Jamei° Carru there & September 6 the Date. \ To Hi* Worship ths Mayor:

Co "and I don’t think it will affect the _ —xv Aug 22.— It has been Dear Sir,—Some difficulty seems to be inaSe’SiZi
Manitoba Farmero WillIPay the Différons . doub,e KUH race between Hanlan ant} Lome relief to the waters incur harbor.

A. McBean & Son, dealers to Manitoba o’Qounor and Hosmer and Gaudaur will Last week I walked from the eastern gap on 
grain: “I was just figuring out," said one of tafce place at Ontario Beach. The date is thelslaudalongthebeachtoneartheCoats- 
the firm “and I find it means about a cost of fixed ss Sept. 5. Hanlan and O’Connor worth cut and viewed the waters of Ash- 
1-&; a bushel on wheat, which will come out expected to arrive here by Wednesday bride’s Bav and then:* by boat to the

ü’-QKUiinl. going to kijur. Uh toxl. in s-methin, woiMdTo* s gr.lTeiMM ’’—iw the
Maiiltob7grato, remarked Mr. J. F. Me- A fine sealskin garment ^ “ present requirements
rkuehlia flour and grain merchant "It Mtonlshing amount of wear and last for l I would cut a channel through the 
will handicap those handling Manitoba veers, with a little attention, and as the marsh, eay 400 feet wide, not less, straight 
wheat to tbe extent of about l-2c a season is gradually approaching when furs through the rushes into Ashbridge e Bay, 
bushel and aa business to - done so wlu ^ brought out a hint about their preser- straight in line or north of what is called the 
closely in tne grain trade l-2o a vation just now may be of interest. If tbe Windmill Line; thus giving free access from 
bushel often means tbe putting or not put- Karment to several seasonaold it can be made the Queen’s Wharf through Loateworth s 
ting through of a transaction. However, I ^ look as fresh and rich aa ever by having Cat, opening the whole of Ashbrldge• Bay 
think it to not an unmixed evil, for tbe more it re.dyad and renewed at W. & D. Dlneen's (0r the use of the harbor, 
irritation there is the sooner will the ques- FQrriery, corner King and Yonge-streets, at a. Then out a channel 400 feet wide 
tion be solved. The American Government, a very moderate cost. There is no better I from the mouth of the Don straight 
I hold was fullv justified in taking the coarse time than now to send tbe sealskin garment I through the marsh direct into the 
it has ' but at tbe same time I don’t- think the around 10ITor tor the little alteration lake east of Fisherman’s Mand 
edict 'would have been issued bad the Gov- tbat wlu give it the form ot the newest through the sand beach. This no one should 
ernment kept a bold front last week.” fashion, and this can be done more cheaply 0r can object to, as aometimee there to

“Do vou favor Canada submitting, then!” at Dlneens’ now than later, when the fall scarcely any beach, ae the Water flows over 
“No We ahould not back down now. rush ln furs begins at ths store corner King it. This might seem to cost a large amount 

Let the Government take a firm stand and and Youga-sireete. „ _ of moueyilt will not cost much, as the
rot all the trouble settled. It to much better------------- , - whole or meet of the course is rushes and
for na to nay the 30 cent» tax than humiliate Pipe smokers. watér and a good dredge would go tnrough
cursives farther.” You may be satisfied with the brands of it fast. The stuff taken oat could be spread

View, ot . vryg-od. Mam tobacco, you have ^ “^uT^lish two pu?po2£
Mr. Paul Campbell of John Macdonald & Grant it; ",“froL opening “*• water, of TorontoandCo: “It to an aphorism and a true one‘that y0„ ”try our Old Chcm Pluo, or Cui Ashbri^S Bays and malw theri^one; the 

all excess Is evil.’ This adage can be truly Loking tobacco; we believe you will be | other, m‘bi°?laQa ‘ Nniar» or wood wm-k 
applied to excessive protection. Th® rend- better satisfied, In any case, a Cut would T^uire à
tance of a policy of excessive protection be- hurt you. _____________  > 1 breakwater some distance out to deep water,
tween two contiguous nations to constant Min.mi Water in- so »• to keep the sand from Hcarboro Heights
irritatiem leading to bi^rne« and rstolto^ I dritttog in. Th Ur would give navi-
tion. We hope the comm t dyspepsia and provenu the fermentation gation for small craft from east to west
Christianity of the ‘w0,!*®1?». wfl* Pr®’®”,pu,"d In process ot digestion. *L75 per *nd wou|d give four outlets for the water to 
lt going any further and that acts of enmity doI quart bottle». Wm. Mara, agent. I snread. as the wind would drive it It would 
may be confined to the politicians. Proteo- >■ T „lve a iong frontage east of the Don
tion ln new countries on simple articles that glr Johe Abbott’s Health. . ?ree acoess to the waters. The time to
can with moderate protection be manu- Montreal, Aug. 22.—One of the Con- not far distant when you will see a large

articles yon get Into trouble, and only give a to awkit the arrival of his own yacht, which I two ^ood dredges to work at
government a splendid opportunity to ad- bad been taken down to the ancient capi- nceand make no other changes as regards
vance taxes on everything, raise enormous by Mr. W llliam Abbott, and from thence ,and or marsh until yon wouldsee the bene- 
r evenue and then squander the same, tne ^ promised trip to the lower St. Law- flt ot tbiB cheap improvement. Those who
hard savings of the people. , renee will be immediately undertaken. “All may visit tbe ground will see there is very

“You ask me If I approve of the Act of oan „ » ajded Mr Abbott, mtle earth to remove; there to a large sur-
Retaliation in this canal matter by the that tb„ j. comnletelv tired out face of water, and if I nad tbe power withinUhited States Government Certainly note “that mvjhtb« £t”b1’l,o«ldta the'Southbound
but what history I have read proves to me and has been « y, , ,b from the mouth ot tbe Don, as well as the
that powerful nations are much like bullies, Gf state. I have no'f®", however, of the rtbound channel, well under way before 
their maxim being, ‘Let those take who ultimate result, for I believe that absolute I clQie ot nayjgation: as there are lofs ot Idle 
have the power and those keep who can. re,t for three or four weeks 1» all that is dredge, to be got and the job to not as diffi-

------------------ - required to bring him back to the vigorous cult M «orne might think. I would take
discharge of his duties at the capitaL” * I the first layer off as soon as possible

- ------------ so as to let the water flow freely whichever
The Lite Boat For Toronto Bay. ■ I wey the wind might drive it The break-

The life boat, in connection with the Sons water at Coatsworth Cat might be post-
nf England Naval Brigade, will be launched poned for awhile, es by using a dredge for
Of Engisna ,, , ^ Lieutenant- a time it would keep it open, and this shouldby Mrs. Kirkpatrick, wife of toe Lieutmiant- doue Ior the health and benefit ot the 
Governor of Ontario, at toe foot of York I . , iaree ae "something is. absolutelystreet, at 3 o’clock to-morrow afternoon. without delay. eBrolUtely

Frank Smith.

I * The Borden Trial Postponed. ^ On motion of Mr. Hambly tbe resignation
Fall River. Mass., Aug. 22.—The court- ot Mr. MeSpadden was accepted.

crowded this™ afternoon at the Mr. Roden “e2fc
preliminary trial of Mi» Lizzie Borden, ing be ^
&.ny Udieswerépresent Tbirtv-two news-1 Mr. MeSpadden s place, 
paper people, three of them lad

Aroom was
iMany Udiesweré present- Tbirtv-two news- 

paper people, three of them ladies, were 
at the tables. Five of these were artiste 
taking sketches.
Mra

'
ASBBUIDOE’S BAY.

not entertained.

g sKcicnes. Bridget SnlUvan and a Preetleal Letter from the Hou, Frank 
Russell were ou hand. I Smltk.

exist there as in this country. Our men, 
eenorally, are satisfied with their wagea 
Labor disturbanceeaffect the public almosl 

the people directly involved.
“Looking into the future of the relations 

between capital and1 labor I think some 
meaps will have to be adapted for the set- 
tlemeut, speedily and satisfactorily, of all 
traubles that may arise. There should be 
some tribunal, not of - a political but of» 
judicial choracter, and composed of honest 
and capable men, who will act fairly and 
importially on the cases presented for their 
adjudication. There Should be legislation 
with this end in view.”

Notea
Some day this week a trolley car wlU run 

from Bathurst-street to Davenport Station.
There 1» talk of a large flour mill to be 

erected here. _____________

Costly Fnrnltnre hy Auction.
Atttontion Is called to tbe mammotb auc

tion sale of rich and costly household furni
ture, pianos, carpets, crystal gaseliers, 
rangea eta, that takes place to-morrow at 
11 o’clock at the warerooms of Mesara 
Charles M. Henderson Ss Co., No. 219 and 
231 Yonge-street, corner ol Shuter-street. 
The collection is very choice and well worthy 
tbe attention of parties furnishing.

as much as

Chew Goody-Goody Chewing Gnmand 
yon will not feel thirsty. It moistens the
mouth. _____ _________

:
i

i Local Jottings.
A bylaw bas been prepared prohibit 

bicycle riding on any sidewalk within tbe 
city boundaries

St Matthew’s Church will bold their an
nual excursion to tbe Falls (American aide) 
to-morrow. ...

Work on tbe new rifle ranges to being 
pushed forward, and s large gang of fen to 
employed In raising the mounds and digging 
trenches.

On tbe county constables’ excursion to

Tbe contractors for paving Queen-street 
from Sherbourne to River-etreeta expect to 
finish tbe work this week*

There:ere now

An Ever-Ready Stenographer.
. To business and profemional men who 
have difficulty in compassing their corre
spondence owing to interruptions and pres
sure of time ln office hours the phonograph 
to «Imply invaluable- You can dictate your 
letters to lt at your leisure after office hours 
or st home as well as at any other time and 
leave them to be afterwards transcribed in 
tbe typewriter. Agenoy, room 91, Canada 
Lite Building.

A Brass Band For the Kilties.
The 48th Highlanders are rushing the 

music. They have a pipe and bugle band and 
tbe Instruments have now arrived for tbe 
brass ban£ Practice will begin onr‘Thurs
day Twenty-two bandsmen are engaged 
and the number to to be raised to 48, the 
number of the "regiment. It to rumored that 
there will be a church parade on Sept IL

I A BUUULAH BOLD.
Li

Captured In the Act by a Householder—
His Campanlon Escapee 

Mr. A. H. McBride ot the Niagara Navi* 
grtiçn Company, whose residence to at 103 
Bond-street, bas been staying with bis family 
at^rimsby for the summer. About 8o’clock 
last evening Mr. McBride visited bis house 
to see tbat all was right.

When be entered the house he discovered 
that the pantry door was open and the win
dow broken. He locked the doors ln tbe 
lower port of tbe house and went upstairs to 
Investigate. On going Into one of the bed
room» he found a man In biding. Mr. Mc
Bride seized the Intruder and marched him 
downstairs to the telephone. Aa be pertly 
released the man in order to telephone for 
the police another burglar jumped" over tbe 
benister and tbe men Mr. McBride wa*hold
ing grappled with him and succeeded ln get
ting away. The two housebreaker! rushed 
to the kitchen end jumped through » heavy 
plate glass window into the Verd, from 
whence they got into the lane by climbing 
the fence. .

Mr. McBride pursued tbe pair and roe- 
needed in capturing tbe second burglar. He 
handed tbe man to P. C. Tripp, whom he 
met ln Bood-sireet. The prisoner we* badly 
cut by the window glass 

At headquarters the prisoner was recog
nized as Thomas Thornton, who ha» e poll* 
record. His first conviction was recorded 
on June 12, 1878. when he wai sent to Jail for 
30 days for larpapy. For tbe same crime 
he was given six nfbtk® ln the Central on 
Dec. ft, 1881. On July 13, 1888, be was 
sentenced to five years at Kingston for bur
glary at 71 Czar-street. He was released ob 
July 18 last, and sinoe that time be bee bees 
living at 800 Wllton-avenue._____

fortunate.
Welland, Ang. 22.—The adjourned 

quest into the death oi the girl Mann,whom 
it was supposed died from criminal abor
tion, was concluded in Wellandporl before 
.Coroner Cumines on Saturday, and a ver- 
diet that the girl had died of peritonitis 
rendered. There was no evidence produced 
implicating Mr. Fred Weidman, but it was 
admitted by the mother of the deceased 
girl that she bad asked $600 to keep the 
scandal quiet, but he refused to pay it.

To Hurry the Soo Oanal.
Ottawa, Aug. 22.— Mr. Haggart to- -, 

formed tbe Associated-Press to-day that he 
had iasued orders to the contractors of tha 
canal at the Canadian Soo te rush the work 
through to completion without a moment s ^ 
delay. An increased number of men will 
be engaged and work will be maintained 

and winter until the job is finished.

President of the 
“So far as I "

“How long Is tbe agreement to last f 
“Six months anyway, and as much longer 

as possible.”346

Steamer Mewfleld Ashore. ” 
Ottawa, Aug. 22.—Mr. William Smith, 

Jepnty Minister of Marine, to-day received 
he following despatch-from C.A. Hutohen, 

-be acting departmental agent: “The Gov
ernment steamer Newfield is ashore a 
Quarter of mile south of North Canso light. 
The forehold is fall of water. A northerly 
gale prevailing. Possibility of saving tbe

■tB 1 !

There are now 780 laborers In the employ 
of the Street Commissioner’s department, 
and they are keeping ahead of the contrac
tors in tbe work of paving the street».

A man giving his name as Henry E.
S3.-Ï SSSS."fffl T-aKSTi”
noon. He was conducting himself Impro
perly In the preseooe of some little girls.

Returns from the western oattle market 
♦Jlest week show tbe receipt of 3935 head of cL“tie, Î6» ®heep and iff, hog, 1485 
cattle and 1808 hogs were weighed; weigh 
fees collected $57.96.

Robert Rowdelt, a laborer, was seized 
with a fit while in Gerrard-etreet yesterday 
morning. He fell against a lamp post and 
sustained a scalp wound. He was taken to 
the hospital

The Dominion Government have awarded 
the Forsyth Granololhic Concrete Pavement 
Company tbe contract for the sidewalks 
round the Custom Hones in Front and 
Yonge-street*. Mr. Henry Kerby to the repre
sentative of the company in Toronto.

Herbert Sweet and Samuel Switzer, 130 
Eastern-avenue, are inopstody on a charge 
of larceny. They were arrested yesterday
^szhsrsst wsar mts

ol the goods to a dealer on tbe Island.
Dr Latimer Pickering bas commenced a 

suitagaînst the Toronto Street Railway for 
$10,0W damage» By a violent jolt the 
Sru-tor was thrown from tbe front platform 
ofaMratew weeks ago at the jonction ot 
King and Queen-streets east. No bones 
were broken, thougn he was badly shaken

m
.

IX or Mineral Water» Sprudel, from 
elebrated Mt. Clemens Spring, to tbe

agent. ________ _

Kin
the e Drowned at Wardsvllle.

Wardsville, Ont., Ang. 22.—A young 
lad named Pitt belonging to Bnrtcha 
Pavilion show which arrived in town to
day was drowned just below the bridge 
this evening while in bathing. He was 
abont 16 years of age and said to be unable 
to swim. His body has been recovered.

75c For 50c.
There Is one chance In a lifetime; do not throw 

It away. Fifty dozen uolaundrled shirts which
IP

last chance, only tbisx week.
Yonge and Queen-streets.
Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street.

L i 1
:

A Train Bobber Killed.
■ 'W FranklInton, La., Aug. 22.—Captain 

Eugene Buuah, train robber, while resist- 
ing arrest was killed by detectives nesr this 
place yesterday. Col. Hopgood, who was 
with Bunab, surrendered.

Bonner1», corner 
Branch store, 211

246
i* The McDowell Garment Drafting Machine 

Is the standard system of dross catting throughout
SSfto.ttA5utas vrokSto

IS-SSSSÂ--EPE
•gig—

The seven per cent, guaranteed Income Bond 
of tbe Norm American Life Assurance Company 
to referred to as follows ln the report of the Con

ing Actuary: "The seven per cent Income 
Bond fa well adapted to meet the wants of those 
dwlrinz an annuity In the latter years of life. 
This admirable plan, combined as It Is with insur- 
knoe should prove accentable to large numbers 
dStoousof having a guaranteed Income upon at
taining a certain age." y *46

For that languid feeding 
nee Adams1 I’ottl Frntti. It lute care for Indigestion or dyspepsia, 
gold toy all druggists and confectioners, 
5 cents.

â
Michael Brennan Dead.

Hamilton, Aug. 22.-Michael Brennan 
of the M, Brennan 6 Sons Manufacturing 
Company, died tost evening. The cause ol 
death was cancer of tiie stomach, from 
which deceased had suffered for consider- 
able time past. Mr. Brennan was one of 
Hamilton’s most prosperous businw men, 
having been in business here since 1863.

“The Old Chum’' Tobacco Trophy. 
Major Orchard of H Co.,48th Highlanders, 

who represents the firm of D. Ritchie & Co., 
Montreal, presented yesterday afternoon bn 
behalf of the firm, to CoL John L Davidson 
for th* 48th Highlanders, The Old Chum” 
Tnhareo Trophy. The Colonel made a 
roitabto reply, thanking Major Orchard and 
D. Ritchie s Co. for the handsome trophy.
syettVa’SRSMaS
ES™*""*- a.
for bv tbe different companies. This to tbe 
first shooting trophy that tbe 48th have had 
presented to them.______________

$

3 >
I The President Speak»

Mr. Hugh N. Beid, President ot the Board 
-A Trade, would rather not say much about 

*V fee question at present “Wait and see 
wbat tbe next 10 days will bring forth,” he 
laid. “Tbe order doee not go into force till 
Sept L Yon may depend upon it that we 
ire not going to stop business because tbe 
Jnited States Government are going to put 
Do a ton on Canadian vessels passing 
.trough the Soo. Tbe best thing possible to 
for our Government to take tbe bull by tbe 
noms and urge on the completion of the 
Canadian canal at the Soo.”

Proposes a Pneumatic Tube.
Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P. for East York, 

next seen by The World. “I have a

One More L"n
;in-

isuit

C
i > U The employes of tie Toronto Biscuit and 

ConfectUmery Company held their first an
nual outing on Saturday per steamer Eury- 
dlro to Wilson, N.Y. About 300 were pre- 

W T. R. Preston presented the 
prizes won in tbe games to the successful 
contestants on the return trip, end in bis 
usual happy style congratulated the com-
ïïüny the committee and the victors on their
haopy and pleasant trip,

Ôuce more we call our reedero’ attention to the*fact that the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
wav to tbe only route through the White 
Mountains to tbe Atlantic Coast. The rente

catering of the C.P.R*

0
-Annie Ptxtey 1n Town.

Annie Pixley (Mrs. Fulford), the celebra- 
was in the city yesterday. She

to after eating 
le an ab*o-1 SSssKn* - Ms

i
Personal.

Rev. Dr. W0d has left on a fishing trip to Port 
Sendfleld, Muskoka.

before Sept-15- „ " _
Arrivals at the Elliott House: George W.

SSfetiT- M^,a.BUein5o^;fBl:

N?;ro“dM& kKïïu&^î mi» ss

BelleviUe; Capt. E. IL Mason, Peterboro; S. H. 
24» Lehr, Cleveland, O.

W:
was
plan " be said, “which I am about to patent 
(or meeting Ben Harrison on his own ground. 
, would divld* the Canadian fleet in two and 
teen one in Lake Superior and the qther one 
întetoe of Lake Superior. 8o far as grain to 
mmiearned I would build a tube around the 
ino Canal, and by pneumatic pressure drive 
dm wheat through from the vessel in Lake 
«uuerior to tbe vessel below toe Boo. And 
ihlto doing this I would have one of my 
7ands near my note,” he concluded with a
* “Sr opinion,” said Mr. William Ince “is

ing her tour.____________________
G. O. H. Orchestra Saturday Hop, Lorne 

Park. ' ------------- - ess tiSsgSSStsSand biliousness. 8L75 per do*, quart 
bottle» Wm. Mara, agent.

1 % IBeautiful Results.
For beautiful specimeris of artistic photo 

grapby step Into J. Fraser Bryce’s Studio, 
107 King-street west, and examine wbat to 
tbe result ol long experience In the correct 

posing and every other desirable re
in this magnificent art 348

A national Blearing — Adams' Pepsin 
Tutti r ruttl for Indigestion and dyspepsia 
Sold by all druggist, and confectioners
6 cents. _____ ____________________ _

Enjoy the hreexes at Hotel Leutoe, Lorne
, | Pork. _________________

good* and 
346

The P.K.I. Ballway
Is operated by the Dominion Government, 

and runs from one end of the Island to the 
other, with several branohea I* 
the full control ot Mr. ColUngwood Behpriber, 
chief Government Engineer., _ One 
and one accommodation train is run 
each way daily* The road is a nsrrow gauge 
.one and is well equipped with rolhog stock, 
etc. All the officiai» of the road wear neat 
and tidy uniforms.

moun-

snmmerF %.: Show Oases, Ac.
and see idea of 

qutolte
Tbe rs 

there UToothache Gamf

»
prfesa **Milhkdiamp’*.e T.L855.

As a preventive against diphtheria, having these brand» 
K;“r^.^item.7.t2=to‘,:h Ode^°£l2 ^-r^hlng tlrst-cloee « Hotel Louise, 
gueen-street west Lome rsra

“Clear Havana Cigare."
“La Cadena” and “La Flora” Insist upon Moderate winds, mostly easterly; yeneraOy 

fair with o few local showers; not much chants 
in temperature

A Groat Snap.
If you want anything In pen» pendis and gen-

«ring toothache, why endure when 
found an Instant cure In Glbhons’I>3 :
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DiTHISvt. I HOWA SHOEfl* tan

SAFEDEP081TTRUSTS CO.
VAUI/T» I

COR. YONOE AND COLBORNŒ-STS.

GARDEN" or the gulf. £SSSS*M«ssi’
H. B. BXALLPIIOB. 

O’Leary Btaüop, F.E.I., Ang-, DM»2-

GODBh-BSBO BM.

THE MbRABBLES ABOUT LONGFORDunderstanding between capital and work
men. Ot course the English Journals are 
prone to blame 
happened at H

ABOUTThe Toronto World.
NO. «8 YONGMTRKKT. TORONTO. „ 
A One Cent Morning P«P*Y. .

•esscaimoKS.
1M, (without SondM.) g g* SSüïd 

BnndayEdJt.^bythey^...
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A Few Interesting Pointers About Prince 
Kdward Island—The Tourist’s 

Pnrndlae.
i for what bas 

Buffalo and in

EsmIlFS ....w
bar. not attempt»! to «Ire the new and tord_Avlllt to Fairy Spots-Th. “ “",1^.7“ -and. rook and have bran confined to lemon i and Quarante, and RerarraTunda............... •sM-000

ssKgssrrasj: > Id f a* gag Easy gvdas^ftaatëaflE
n. trrr ïssTï '^.“rr'ir.. ^ sSbtti " £ « ^s~sSr5s®Sïalready admitted, that in its vlevr e ^ the Statee must have an origin in a deep-seat- Longford County. These treasures arfc few tbe gwainp lande fcre loaded with cran- Î^Sd*0»? ^natural, and Godes-Bewr is, L^^^jSïïtîïaaS* or thetransaction of aU

of Welland Canal tolls allowed by tb ed feeling of dissatisfaotion in tbe minds of and limited in extent Lead ore bad bran lorries, from the - sale of which the rdln_ to ali the best author i ties!a*W u- financial bu.lnoM: invests money, at
dian Government to vessels that Intended wor£ ple wlth their treatment and found in raveral of tbe limestone Quarries, ownera derive considerable profit Of sand £“™n*t®£

si»r&rœ ssÆjSMMSSS asaranrsas: E®r£3H' =—zJ* Mpfe^gSSste
SBrarsaiSa ssiàMi-.«i.i,,ï sawST-s-ws; kr.Ær~ r=u as3KjRfffi?t SâSSBSSr"SÆKàtrsAraéï -o-u.- saass a ■
oeption, bran honrat, stWl*>»«or»«rd “d up looks just now as if tbe labor troubles were uj*ra ifcitoiT'of'to! Ar^distric” bu“t hist^*”’^wîl^'wM what the ?uUanra eanse/'by 7*“^^i1a^0*1^'*Tb°e ' *

to the letter of the bond. ______ going to hurt Ben Harrison a lot, end that regular in formation and of a deep red color, bas its histo y. termed it which u*Jn the c**»Y*toftt- what street the

suivie ssæt’îKï’saaœste»sr^ sussess» - ». SHSK^sb s?.s 2Ï—£-~»SBsassrtf^sssatK\rrr fr'iSSjLïwrsi»saa.S!Ss.5i4!creditable to them. They have bran gu y -------------------------—— fui Near Ledwitbstown, and in some other J*». “J remained ftwimarlyaroupie of "nd fuU particulars.
of sots of omission and of commission. They c D Blatohford of Hamilton has written pUoM> marble of a deep grey color is very Bt. Jm^ b0 wev.r, if was termed
have retorted to sharp practice, to violations tQ j Æ nine, manager of Gilmore's band, abundant; it takes a high poluhand iswork- oroto^ Uliud aftar Edward, Duke
of tbe stipulations, and have rat up preten- was to appear in the Ambitious City °bü^n.*f P^h8tetn is l aprmg of of Kent, the father of Her Majesty Queen
e» =ot jutifled “y the treaty. We have uader tbeaugpiLof tneSt. Georg.’. Society, ^^wate, gJL‘"t of !h.PmJble Victoria. The island w„ first surreyed^y 

named in theas columns on several occtt® declining to entertain further propositions rock in a copions stream which is very highly the Eng * v snch a gplendu
half a doran violations of the treaty on their ^ ^ tfae ^ ^aethe Utb Battalion esteemed. a^onnt of ït te^ Bome Government tha
part, and yet when they have caught va» Band o( Hamilton was not courteously Pointers for Tourists. lc we, decjded to colonize the island without
ada In discrimination against themselves tr6at#d b the Musicians’ Union of Detroit, Clonbroney is an extensive spot, generally delay llle Earl of Egmont at that period 
they have jumped and cried out that we In view of "the unfriendly attitude low and flat, lying to the nortneast of the of tlme tt power in Eugland, andeavored to
wouldn’t play fair. assuLlby the American people," he writes: parish of Mostrim and directly hftjrran f.ü^todoto^The^w-

The only mistake that we can see that the xhe society “has resolved la future to sup- Longford and Granard. In the middle of I ___ whQ bad aneged claims against
Canadian Government has made was in not purely Brith* institutions” the parish is the pleasantly-situated town or Hja Majesty the King. The grant-
taking issue with the Americans on their Mr Blatohford did not act for the best Ballinalee, which up to the year 1800 was lng of the land In this manner was
direct and absolute violations of the treaty interests of the Bt George’s Society when he known aa the Corporation of St. Johnstown, the cause of much ®p™ “g
and not having attempted even in the small- wrote that letter.____________________ ‘W° ^^«Ure^ï^^^V^Ti

«6 way to meet them on their own grouna ... , Between Ballinalee and Edgeworthstown about 180 miles, and in width from 3 to 80
. of sharp practice. Tut now that the dispute At 8.30 Saturday night the * ar^Worelics of a past age which the natives mjieB. At present the only connections with

8M&rsrs.$s”'• <-• «......».»•»>■ » --
should stand firmly where it now is and to do now without transforming the When the ruling chief taiu died his remains The Hon. Mr. Carvell. Lient.-Governor, re- „er ptued through Canada for New York. Remlt by P.O. Order or Registered
make no further concession. If we must pack-mules. Papers piled on top of b®*86 borDe OB e bier to the moat, on the top .ides at Charlottetown, but as he 1» a con- Tbr0Ugh sleepers, ooacbes, therefore not a s nrie | Letter.
nevtoU to go through the Soo Canal why are not properly in the custody of the post- o| wbicb tbey remained for a day and a I armed invalid ho-is seldom seen in publia fb*®***» °ca™*Mwchidd'to ah
pay it- bat the same time let us view the office authorities, and the mail carrier need night, the people in ?‘len®i ^“Ptog ^“the products of the Island. ÜSÎL. ftSSSSS** ThBt&lS Is called the Erie
whole' Sitnaiion verv carefully and then not burden himself with them. Get your over the bod). At ^he MP1™1'0 For fine horse flesh you can t beat a»er and nasaengers from Torontowho wouldmake up our mind, to demand the cancella- papers and parcels in the box or take or ^(tein.^lfo b“d bran selected in tbe Prince Edward Iriand. The farmers raise ul^oro/to 1 Th^Erie slra

tion of the whole Washington treaty. By that send them to the poetoffloe If you wish them 1 meantjroe- ascending the moat took an oath tbe best of horses, and the Island is always runl a handsome new vwtlbidi'Pallman, leaTing
treaty tbs United Bute, have traaW to reach their destination.------------- ^ \ ZSSTa?.I Tole "by^thU moat ^foT^nŒ^r'e^^ra tff&tt&TJSESSjf*' "
ous gainers, tbe Canadians the ’ The funeral of a bigamist at Montreal the («inted out to me by my car-driver, who I apeak wjtb pardonable pride about
many and valuable conoeesions on our g - Qther ^ wag attended by both his widows, told me alt about it. Potatoes a Foot Long
bore. We are able to got along without the in„tead of mixing mutual jealousy. This story reminded me of the ancient ^ Qtad to rai», and even now
United States, and they, doubtie^ "® Tied with each other to »e who could shed I “wh.reall ^7.»!. areLnually I “murphies” e.ght inches in length ar.of

to ^et along without us, and . the most tears over the remains of the dear recited. I have more thanonco been present common occurrence. It is to be deeply re-
reason, therefore, why we should mate ^ ^ Whilajw doubt the majority of ai tuis ceremony, and on the day the gretted that during the past twd years the
sacrifices âo please neighbors who have not biKamigteand women-deceivers escape the Parisian, with Mr. Blake and myself ou I potatQ bug haa committed great ravages,
the least ooueeptiou of what the meaning of igbmenU tbey deserTe fay the unwilling- ttad*» of tb£ This is a mort «rious matter for thelrtaud-
neighborliness may be. ness of the aggrieved females to proraeuw. I T't ^ 7 ers. Oats of a rçood besvy quality are raised in

|Ua oountiy about f^ ad k-» record wher, homage has been paid to a Tw0 hundred years ago tbe lands of M oat ,be«p and lambs are annually sent to Hew
^dtoe after^e that in tb. United higmnut jointly by tb. women^decrived. Ferr>U belonged ^Mr. Chariteo^ w^, at Breuswidk^ Nore ^.^and ths

^t.t^nTy'S b^ T^Vnto wV^rd traLaT to r__________  , -

of being our natural market tihe praple of ^ hm,way Company for distribution] divided ^“[1 ^hoTÏÏ^SuT T^towu^fcommencing COUNTY POLICE! ^
. taito? e~~ tong, that Tty, whiTto^remlrkTbly much mo^ey «'be^uld1 t,w ^k?ngt« Annual Picnic and Games I «J

SSfegsa^>^«SSSSSSS^sSa»wK%"S^Ivictoria parkI^I
namely, the English market. One road to gtreet car line in the city is shown by differ- everyone hereabouts Charlton a Folly. _ I M imalrinn. Fails at T.M am., Bugalo 8.00 a-mVRochester
this market Uee through jthe great natural ent iodioations, and the explanations below Twice I lunched in the village of BMUn- 8 _ OTerhead. u.WAnL.8yracnsaR,W. and O., 1.00p.m. ar- On Wednesday, Aug. 24, 1892.
water-way wMdiiwnstitutra make it powdbU to know at a glance where alra. .oidierl of“ Lord Oirn- AudU^d and IntsrtwinJd aero* AMpm. ThW “train ÙThe excellent band of the Army aad Navy Vet

line between the two countries. Canada, as ^ diflarent Un» lead to. It will be a die- * Mlismicamped here, and that his lordship The narrow way. ÎS,2S„U.ïliî?„J‘üïï n^n^ïSîr wnîlh i«Jïîe erans w«l render choice selections during the
a matter of fact, controls all the points of ^ to business men. I )hanged more men in three days than were | go wrote Joaquin Miller, bat whether the slraj)^ ecrata Bu$^0 e l8 „ | rtteraran end eventag, under the leadership of
advantage along this great natural water -------------------------- ---------------- I ever known to be executed a* one period in poet had reference to California or Prince gJJ^teruJs pm., arriving at Clarion “ 6-^ M AdmÜ*ti'cketîtoe^!h“drenY 15»
route with one or two exceptions; and it is Reporters are popularly supposed to rush I tbe county before. Edward Island deponent sayeth not. Tbe am _ and a through sleeper te Portland leaves | ^he boat lravra Yonge-street Wharf at 10.80
because the American, are jealous of our i. where angels fear to tread.” but Uncle A Fair, Spot. “nos are applicable to both. nu*». «kg®*}®^ ZgfSifimBi ^ ** P',n" “ ‘“™
•uoremacy in the matter bt this great Sam’s alien labor law captures even re- ^ of Clonbroney is one of the - The Sportenran’s Faradlhe ïï^ng £ daylight rid. through the White Moon- P"k »t Atomm. BURNA C.C.,
natural vrater way that tbey have taken portera. A. Martin, a reporter of this city, I, ^ule and pleasing-looking in the I is undoubtedly at the western end of the is- __________________________ . I J. T. JONES^H.C,^
this hostile attitude against us. They be- went to Buffalo a few days ago to accept a] o{ Longford. Not far from Balliu- I lend. AU around O’Giary, Alberton, Tig- Tbroa(b Wa=ner v.stlbale BaffA Sleep- [__________ B. C. McELWAIN, C.C., Treasurer.

grudge ns our supremacy. They would like petition on Toe Express, but was captured tfae CaœUn „bicb flow, through Long- niah, Big and Little Miminegasn the finest lng Car Toronto to New York it A K11 Atl’C n A|N|T ÇT If (IS U||CI|i WfTFt CfilPlK LTI
UP— _eat water highway crippled, by De Barry and informed that be must I . .. WQ takes its rise, and into the Camlin fishing and shooting can be found. Sea via West shore Route. HAN LAN b r U 1 IN 1 • 51, LtUI BUlIIIL nil LI 1 1-1A&sMst&sêsSSÊÉSSïfesk
may succeed for s few months, but in a Rochegtor man haa worked out a «chaîne derground sewer, whichils one of many u caugbt in abundance. Partridge, plover, Sr£g in Toronto at 10.36 a.m., Sundays leaves H A RHINO A. AH SID

th«n and . and proposes to build there a power houae town, there is some splendid sceneiymia _0Un(jB for gait water trout is 4t Beeton’s " _ „ . A mhTU Jb MAYNARD
- which they £all use our canals and the St. 10Q0^eatWgh, with the necessary equip- piace called the glen, which is admired by about foar miles from O’Leary. Hard and soft corns «nnocj wltostMdH<go- LA MOTH A MAYNARD,

CKrssf-.wn: ^ S
States to understand that there must be a There ate over $535,000 British-born resi- formed what is called a pot ana Pan* ^ leading men, who have all their lives 
new deal all round and bonds given in some dents 0( Massachusetts, exclusive of the out of which the water dashes ana roams a l b^ d £or tbe welfare of the Isle that either 
Shape or other that something like honesty Frencbienadian element and native, of R^tbem birth o, became the home of «ht,

will mark the conduct of our neighbors,™ the Ireland, of whom fully 50,000 are men of vot-1 J^ng(ord adoption.
carrying out of tbair obligations if tbey ever wage. Of this number less than 40 per where Every Prospect Please. The Late Hon. J. C. Fope,
lien another treaty with ns. cent, or nearly 20,000. are not naturalized. Ever and anon the thought was praised on who was Minister of Manne and Fuheries in

B ---------------------------------------- ’ ------- ----------------------------------- me_tbe contrast between the loveliness of Sir John A. Macdonald’s Government of
The World has received from the William- Tbe Buffalo strike has virtually collapsed, , tbe «ualor and poverty of the 1878, was a native of Prince Edward Island,

ran Book Company a copy of the pamphlet and as usual with strikes, the men “e de “e Here eTery prospect pleases and was for many years its Premier,
on “The Question of Silver," by Louis R. (eated. x ' I „7^i. man is noor. Whenever I broached His memory is still ,greau in^ the
^ rira draüng^w^h°* ‘Questions oTth. D.v™ Commuting on the reteliatory toll, im- this subject I was told the holding, were too heart^of to“jgS

■STlSS;hundred and eight pjra. AfJ. MU.^«‘wÎL’nTè 

end dieoueera the silver question from the Philadelphia Record say». Retaliation the Btone and mud hovels no rent should be nay,eof tbe western portion of tbe island.
American standpoint Mr. Etarich is a bi- any sort to a poor basis for amicable reia-1 taken at all. ; . HU time at present is all taken up with his big
w,et,n» if an International agreement can tlons with neighbors.” I failed to lew1! that emigration bad bet- tuimel scheme from Cape Traverse to Cape
metallrt li Jy "7"“ ___ . ... ■■ ■ ------ tered tbe condition, although it reduced tbe Tormenti„e, a distance of pnly nine miles,
be reached adopting the principle of an Goveremens cauaot Beeede. number, of laborers left at home. Many of „biob tbe gallant Senator bropoees to oon-
equal use of tbe two metals, but if that can- The Q Pmsfl I these tenants would, I believe, rather starve gtruct at a cost of nine millions of dollars,
not be reached then, he says, there U noth- plrt1,, action has put it ont of the in their old homesters than rack fresh fields Mr Yeo and Mr. Perry of Tlgnish represent
tn<y fnr the United States to do but to shut The President e and pastures new. This love for the old prblC0 County in the Dominion Parliament.

. , . . power of the Canadian Government to ^ b ingrained in their nature, and it is n ... shrewd business men, who
down on the further coinage of silver. 0Ced0 fureber_from the point then form- £or guch as Jthese that Mr. Edward Blake’s haVQ at B11 times the interests 
He pointe out the many errors a*reed to. and which it was under- promised land reforms have such a charm. o( thelr constituents at heart While

'that seem to prevaU in the Statee * would be acceptable as a basis for a However, the good time of which they bave ft{ Bjg Miminegash I was the guest
in regard to finance and bow the eilver mine etood . . negotiations • They dreamt and sung and for which they have for a short time of Mr. Mathieson, the mem-
me3d the poUtic^ have been endeavor- ^ d^Ç^^.ÆM^decUi/n ^gbt ^nd suffered ^snow — ^ bjr**».

lng to delude the farmers on the money tbat the question of rebate shall remain in Z draweth nigh. Hope deferred bas tur ' *'
question. • It a man, says Mr. Ehrich, wishes statu quo until the cloae of the present sea- de ^,any a true Irish heart sifck. It is no
to know something about astronomy be does son ot navigation. wJ^bta ^noi^îbori^on a ' wonder that
not go to the maker of astronomical instrn- “d IStobuTfooting, they clnoot alter I They keepa record of those, the tnie-hearted,
mente but rather to the man who uses these tbeir resolution, in face of tbe rresident’s Who frtljdth the oaura they had vowed to 
Instruments end has studied tbe heavenly edict, without a semblance of submission to I ™hoiV tbèm bright shadows of glory de- 
bodies. In the same way if a nation wishes dictation which the people of this country r ed]
to be kept straight in its monetary policy it would neither justify nor tolerate. j of lorethrt grew cold, and the hope that was

ought to take the advice of bankers, and 
especially of men like secretaries of tbe 
treasury who have handled the finances of 
tbe nation. The evidence of men of this 
character is almost universally against free 
silver coinage as understood in the United 
States. Now that the eilver question is np 
with so much force aj the present moment, 
bankers and students of economic questions 
eannot do better than get hold of Mr. Eh
rich’» little book and master its facts and de
ductions
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“Spradel,” King of Mineral Waters.
Is always on ice at the Toronto Club, Royal 
Canadian YacbtClub, National Club, Aloany

van’s Leader Cafe, BUiott’r, Leader Lane, | 3000 tlokdts $5 each, $18,000 
Keaohie’s, St Charles. Albambra, Aquatic,
Felcher dt Bond’s, tbe Woodbine, Bests,
Turtle Hall, Clarendon. This celebrated 
water from the Mt. Clemen* spring 
is one of the most pleasant of table waters, 
and is also recommended by the leading
physicians in the United States ior tb, 1 23Q Hor8e8 entered. If IB start
treatment ot all affections of the kidneys eaoh 8tarter will draw $300, leav- 
and for dyspepsia. William Mara, agent, |ner 210 non-starters to divide 

282 Queen-street west Telephone $6000—about $28 each.
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ANNUAL COLT RAGES
AUG. 23rd, 24th, 25th.
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7
Thought It Was There Too Long.

Passers-by in Yonge-rtreet yesterday 
morning stopped in front of the Arcade to 
smile at a sign-board calling attention to tbe 
fact that the pile of earth and debris on 
which it was placed had been there for nearly

"rremov^T.^r^rh^n Istc. EMPRESS OF INDIA
after’oonrtructîug fJKS *ÎTS3S I Leave. Geddes’wharf dally at 8 Am. 
raidth.tbad the pirtyra Ukan thetroxhl. direot rottto to the race
^b,trec$to0=nwotid Uve be^PtaSedlat.ly | track, train stopping at entrance to grounds

Excursion tickets at Geddas’ ticket office 
and on wharf.
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During Holiday Season we 
are offering special holiday 
prices. Intending purchasers 
will do well to call and get our 
prices before purchasing else
where. Our stock Is new and 
complete Ih every department. 
Carpets at the lowest prices 
and latest designs.
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HAINES & CROSS, PROPS., home

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
For «ale by all Druggls^.
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COMPLETELY CURED. !

THOUSANDS REELUE IT SI LLM’niUT&tO. I
-GENTS,—It gives me 

pleasure beyond expres
sion to certify that your

ST. LEON WATER
«.has completely cured 
Mme of Rheumatism, 
* Headache and Indiges

tion, from which I 
suffered for many years, 

, a pure which no other 
medicine or drug could 
effect. Publish this if 
yon desire,

MADAME LEGER, 
Montreal.
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Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co. B1
J » '*MANUFACTURERS OPEAT «*

"

WINDOW SHADES
Plain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

M «
At
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At
tv

SB and 37 St. Alban'e-et.. 
TORONTO.v

EXCURSIONS.
At

IN NAVY 8BRGB8
We show a choice range suitable tor Boating 

and Seaeid# Costumes at all pHSss.

der.
Instructor Male W en Wounded. " I Saturday »f ternoonf Take the 'Toronto Ârry

Mr. Robert Malobien, instructor of the Conmeny’s steamers from foot of Yonge and 
Toronto Fencing Club, is dangerensly ill. Brock-etreete. Return tickets only 10c. All 
Some time ago be was wounded in the left pratormancra free to th. public. 

breast while fencing with a pupil, the button . acOBS 
having come off tbe pupil’» foil. The wound J House, 
apparently healed, and Mr. Malobien ex- | 
perienced no evil effects until a few^iays ago. 
when it was found that an abscass had 
formed, and the doctors ordered Mr. Mal- 
cbien to remain in bed. ^ |
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BILLS, TICKETS, PROCRAMS, ETC.
Week commencing Monday. Aug. M. Matinee» I printed at Special Rate» During the Season. 

I Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. Work Don* Promptly.
OPENING ATTRACTION

MR. J. W. SUMMERS
Supported by Mies Oracld’Emmett 

, lnthe successful Comedy Drama

Week Aug. 29, The Midnight Alarm.
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in all sizes and qualities.
h
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>
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FISHING RODS
AT COST

FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS.
CTFFL

SPLIT BAMBOO. 
GREENHEART.
LANCE WOOD.

JOHN GATT0& SONMaGfarlane ghaie Go. TORONTO SrRY BAND
Will give n Free Concert in

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
Wednesday, Thursday sod 

till 5 p m. (weather 
afternoon » SPECIAL 
Play.

A steamer ruas lum Church-street to 
Wlman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd.

Klng-st, Opp. the Postoffice.r
-

SPORTSMEN(Limited.)

Factory Now in Full Running ^Stttog).™^^^ 

Order.

wtOur Hand-leaded Sheila for

I 12346 Hi

1 had

; W. McDOWALL and General Shooting are the befft 
In the Market. ,

«MWitisaeisss —
Special Prtoee to Clube.

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,
8» Klug-etrrat West, Toronto. Oeneds.

last
8 KING-STREET BAST. 918Shade Washers and Trlm- 

i» mers please apply for 
work at the office

for
1 and has extensive packing honses, He 

also a merchant and has stores in different 
He is a clever business

COMFORTABLE MEDIUM - SIZED 
houses wanted for private and re-

EiHSCS'iraiS Imïmii, belmht &rd idbtuebi
per month, free of taxes. We cannot - - — n A — v
undertake to dial with houses that are RAILWAY COMPANY.

MKBTIKGS.

woman,-well posted in political matters and 
the leading questions of the day. About half 

ALberton and O’Leary you

and
man L1BERTY-ST. (leai

for
sot ia good order, or that are ununant- , 
able for tbe want of modern conveniences, 
sanitary and otherwise. Owners of 
houses In decent order can get decent 
tenante ia ti-Ah-Jhrough

18 King-street east Ss-KSsa-iit'SffiSK 5 rss
Railway.

By order of ‘^ijSrnNÏ BEDFORD,

ISOpposite Klng-st Subway.way between 
come to the
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N” Hemewood," 
the residence of a retired.offlcer of the British 
army, and an author of no mean repute.

Col. Hunter Ouvar
is a man whom it is a real pleasure to meet. 
He has an estate of over 700 acres, which it 
was his intention when years ago he rattled 
there to convert into one huge deer park, but 
be has since changed bis mind, end a large 
portion of it is now under cultivation. CoL 
Duvar is the author of “Roberval" and 
eral other standard work. He is a fine old 
English gentleman, devoted to bis books and 
his estate. His son Ernest has large milling 
Interests on tile island and is one of its lead
ing men.

FOR GENTLEMENInfants' Food. I Erin’s Sons and Daughters,
Volumes have been written upon this import- gufc it0 0f an their poverty and hard-

eEüïBÎsIEBBH—5
chance. In the evening 1 heard the scrap! ug 
of fiddles and the eound of the dance. Some 
of their national songs I have quoted, end

»“>d: “I must give FredColeman, company
credit for tbe good material they are putting *»£**, „„ tbl) viaitiug Saxon. Still 1

into tbe work.” ..... . nroferred Tom Moore’s touching strains.
“Where do you get that fine sharp sand preferr Howard

that you use,” asked The World. “Down in H. T. Howard.
East York, near the Woodbine,” raid Mr.
Coleman. “And where all the good things 
com* from,” added the Mayor.

OLD

DR. BOROONY 

REMEDY 

FOR MEN.

»
Ah those suffering from Nsr- 
voue Debility and Weakness, 
and having been unsuccess
fully treated, will And this 
famous remedy a certain and 
speedy cure for Lost Man

hood, Premature Decay. Inability, Lack of Con
fidence, Mental Depression, Palpltptioo at the 
Heart, Weak Memory, Exhausted Vitality, Errors 
of Youth, Secret Diseases. Evil Dreams, etc. 
Price *1 a box, or 6 boxes, which will cure most 
cases, for 96. postpaid. Ail correspondence con
fidential. Write for circular. Address QLKKN 
MEDICINE CO’Y, Montreal Sold by B. O. 
snider A Co., 1» King-street east, and Neil C. 
Love A Co., 166 Yonge-strwt, end A. K. Walton, 
corner Queen and Broadview, Toronto. 248 

Lyman, Knox & Co., wholetale agenta.

4
Secretary.8

MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS IV1 of the New Toronto Oil and 
Natural Gas Company (Limited).

BY CMS. M. HENDERSON 4 CD 1
(Limited) Will be held le Room 92, Manning Ar- 
cade. Toronto, on Friday, tbe lad day of Septem
ber 18*. at .o'clock to the afternoon, for the 
followlog purposes:

1. Of sanctioning
***. °Ofdccm-tderinK*Li extension of the powers

‘ ToroJ°Æ ^reoi
Toronto, lathe County of l’ral, and at tboTown

tsïüï

Sharp Sand From Mast York.
Mayor Fleming was looking at the peve- 

work in King-street yesterday. He

UAtrCTlOlf SALES.
1

ment

sev-

219 & 221 Yonge-st.
Cor. Shuter-st

L. O. OROTHI * CO.
Montr*4ti.Erast us Wimani latest outburst was made 

at University Temple, Prohibition Park,
Btaten Island, Saturday night Among 
other things he kaid: “I have a son with 
Troop A at Buffalo engaged in opposing 475 
laboring men who have struck. He is sup
porting, I regret to think, unjust organized 
eapitaL Tbey represent organized labor, 
regret that be I» there I regret that six 
thousand of oar state militia should be there 
overawing men who wish an hour’s pay for 
aa hour’s work. I say the possibilities of or
ganized capital are ten thousand times more 
dangerous to the public than tbe possibilities 
of organized labor. I know that I am guilty 
of outrageous heresy in so saying, but I read 
news every morning which stirs my blood 
and I must let oet,”

Concurrently with the announcement in 
The Hew York Tribune of Harrison’s pro
clamation closing the Soo Canal to Canadian 
vessels was the statement of the formation 
ft several anti-British clube in different 
parte of the Union to work and vote for
Harrison, who#» policy these anti-Britisher* Goody-Goody Chewing Gam le a deiici- 
eoneidered was the most vigorous against ous thing to keep your mouth moist.
England and Canada.___________ The *oar Cardinal Points.

_JFbe commente of the London press on the 8t^^cb°“iTe”boweU and* Mood. hWrong action
tabor trouble# in th# United State, ere Many of three produce dterasA^ocxBto.* ^ ^ o( QraTeg, Worm ^termina-
revere in their nature and very outspoken in BHttra ““ne^d* the rame^toato regulate, tor wUl convince you that it, has .”o “l”*1 “» 
their predictions as to the evils that threaten gtreDgtben and purify, thus preserving health jormmedicine. Buy » bottle and »eh if it tom 

nrtghbors If they do not reach abetter sud raving di..a» *46 not pleas, you.

a bytaw tooreastog the num-l,1
James Cullen. Pool’s Island. N.F.. writes: “I 

have been watching tbe progress of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil since Its introduction to this place,

having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose- whUe not a few ot my ’rheumatic neigh
bors' (one old lady in particular) pronounce It to 
be the tiret article ot Ils kind that has ever been 
Drought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me toact as such, 1 shall be only tod-happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child." x_________________

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: ”1 can 
unhesitatingly ray that Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine to the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 

years. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out th* disease."

V#The Pointe» of the Island 
are mostly all Liberal; you seldom com* 
across e real good Tory. Of course there 
are a few such as CoL Duvar and Mr. Bar
clay of O’Leary, but they are, I must say, 
a mighty scarce article. It is needle* to re
mark that I did not talk politics to aoy extent 
while on tbe island. About two hundred to 
one is a little too much odds. But the 
Liberals are not at all bad fellows after all.

Hived the Grits.
When Sir John Macdonald "hived the 

Grits” he must have S put a pretty lively 
bee at O’Leary Station, for there is

Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spot#, 

L. O. O. Cuban*. 

Pee Top.

We shall hold a very Important 
Auction Sale of Elegant and Costly 
Household Furniture, Pianos. Car
pets. Elegant Dressing Room Suites, 
Leather Dining Room Sets. Book 
Cases, Sideboards, Oak and B.W. 
Bedroom Seta, Fancy Silk and 

other Chairs, Ranges, etc.

To-Morrow at 11 O’CIock
At Nos. 219 & 221 Yonge-st,, 

cor. of Shuter-st.
Parties furnishing would do well 
to attend this great unreserved 
sale. Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.
Chas. M. Henderson & Co.,

_______ Auotloneor*.

XTSB OURThe Children’s Friend. 
Oxxtlbmex,—Last summer our children were

; esse—sisa
Sotties during tl£ warm weather and would not 
be without it at five time* the cost. James 
Healey, New' Edinburgh, Ont.

■'(
HAND-LOADED ».

a.f°k *0 f'coosSertog and confirming the bylaws 

°VbF<w>$h»transaetloa of tush other buetoaàe as 

D^TSrontothi. 90th

Secretary.

AMMUNITION L.O. OROTHBACO^
Tii

N Opening ot the Grand.
Next Monday evening the Grand Opera^ 

House will open for the regular season with a
opera*“Tb*ti’ar'and’Tartar”8 C" 

jests will begin next Thursday morning.

Teething.
During tbe period of dentition the suffering of 

infants is something terrible, and mothers are 
put to their wlu’ end to devise some me^ps of 
alleviating the agony of their children. Dyer’s 
Unproved Food for Infants is eagerly taken by 
sick or healthy children—26c per package. Drug
gists keep It. W. A. Dyer <fc Co.. Montreal.

For Shooting and Hunting. is.

248
Two flrat-class Stores on Kin*.

and l®9 
Rent 

made to suit

m w» virisaiïw ass;
Shaving Soap.

“I have used your Herbal Shaving Soap for th» 
pest eight months, end een say regarding It that 
ftls the beet I have ever used. Shaving Is made 
easy and pleasant, the effect of the soap soothing7 and healing to the skin, making it soft end

tity." **•

queen
but one Tory in tbe whole settlement. His 
name is Barclay, and he Is a fine specimen of 
wbat a real good Tory is. But there are 
lots of good Liberals, real hard «hell, dyed 
in the wool Grits Not a mugwump among 
them. Dr. McLencblin, J. C. Haywood, W. 
Macdonald and P. N. Pate are among tb. 
leaders, and they bave just built themselves 
a fine new ball in whien to indulge 
in regular Grit pow-wows. Dr. McLeuoh in 
has often been requested to ran for parlia
ment bnt bes always declined. It le pro
bable, however, that be will have a seat In 
the house before many years. But time 
presses. 1 most bid farewell to Prince 
ward Island for this year at least. loan 
safely say with Dana in his “Buccaneer 

"But when the*light winds lie street.
And on the glassy, heaving sea 

The black duck with her glossy breast

H. P. DAVIES & CO.
81 Yonge-street.

me for over thirty atrest. Nos. 157 West
Plate Glass. *to.Bast.

moderate. Could be 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FI8KEN * CO« 
23 Soott-street.

Those Wooden Pelé*.
- Chairman Shaw has called a special meet
ing of the Board of Works for to-morrow 
afternoon. His purpose in calling the meet
ing is. he says, to enter a vigorous protest 
against tbe disfigurement of tbe streets by 
tbe erection of wooden poles. Tbe alderman
____ special meeting of tbe
council should have been called to deal with 
the question before matters were allowed to 
assume tbeir present shape.

TRY THE

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

tyERVOUS DEBILITY ?any

I DR. PHILLIPS v■ - Exhausting Vital Drain* (tbe effects of early 
tollies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
affection*. Unnatural Dischargee, Syphilis. Phi
mosis. Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicooeto, Old 
Gleets and all Diseases of the Genlto-Urtoary 
Organs a specialty. It make» no difference who 
has r.iiarf to cur* you. Call or write. Consult* 
tion free. Medicinee rent to any eddtwe. Hours 
6am.to9p.rn.; Sundays8to9p.m. Dr. Reeve 
846 Jarvis-streat, 8d house north of Garrard- 
street. Toronto, *49

■ NEVER TOO LATE Lets it hew 7*A «4*

•SnJbSrjl
mil 11 Infra Brig of tb* UitnOTy
*—•«.liffiST-
MC 88 Bay-*. Toron»*

maintain that • Th Mt an Arctic Refrigerator. With care tbev 1« » “oti£r ySTO^tbran «7. tSer 
don’t know bow they would keep house without

«Ed-

"Ttdont pay to do without one and have «polled

AMost Pleasing Smoke
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mN1NG. AUGUST 23 1892 ‘THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY .r■

- paBSIOTOBB TBAFÏTC.__________________ ^ENGrarmATFlC;------------ |

cünârTLine MACKINAW
Tsg®Kf»j JEËFæ ““STSSSr-.’S® Î5SS7
r3&ÆS« on and *^rMay 4*h_ city of Midland r2f' Tuesday,23rd AugD^£XSi™X W. A GEDDES, AGENT, Vliy U1 miUldllU iWj
isre. Bo» 184, World. ___________ go VanM-Urwt. Toronto, «d AND THE

âtWà^Msisk^ Toronto to Montreal City of S^o^Frid^^hAuB.
S^ÎSSVSiSp'Sgi; STR. OCEAN

ESSSSafr™8^ riasS“S!S^«hBy«n»ww
8ss^“"w-*r-^sl32'Sr,,M-rm “•*■* ss555Sm-«»«-*««-.-«»-» - -

rm FrNht and Pm»». ..ply to M Toronto, Hsmllton and All SUtlono West “Tverand'kilLARNBY

r*r. pA**^r°x
â1^2£S5 'cSTSto^SS^
poL™m1nTtocu .u^;.Pw^adÿ, (9-od.r.
trains from Toronto and HsmlKoo, oonnootlnir atMidland with O^T.R 4 gtaamsr

amta«S«s^^sffWsVanS!**
.. Toronto and Hamilton to Killaruer and retorn..................... VV.'.V.'.V.V.V.'.. » *•

For Tickets. Fold™ and an particulars apply to Ayants of the O.T.B. and C.P.R, MAITLAND 
* MXO™OWBN SOUND, or to 

C.E. Stephen., Sec.-Trea«.,wooD<

BESTFan at Hanlon's.
One of the moat amusing and meritorious 

entertainment» that Manager Conner baa 
pot on at the Point this season la being pro
mpted tbi. week L«st evening, notwith
standing the dampness, peroral hundred
people were present to be amused. The pro
gram opened with an entirely new 
original act on a stationary trapeie bar ny 
La Mo the and Maynard. After many »» 
and novel feats they brought their ®°t to 
close by every .«national giant awing 
around the bar. holtMng on with th®‘r.*®*. 
and apparently diving ont into ■Pe®e 
foremost. They were followed by Uarl‘‘“e 
and Ah Sid. two comedians of rare merit,

^M^.v,r^j;Dh£^unk
up. The lively manner in which cbe*?. M*° 
t£m.u represented the sconreto J^Çhlwre

spring and eom# disputes unsettled last year 
were disposed of, and that thli was a most 
remarkable action of the architect under the 
circumstances, instead of dealing with the 
cause of delay and denying tbs the had any 
such right, under the elroumstanoee, and

reiterated his intention of taking the work 
out of the contractors’ bands If bis former 
letter were not complied with.

About this date, end lust previous to fee 
expiry of the ten days, of which architect 
bad given notice in his letters, as before 
stated, we received the report of the archi
tecte, Messrs. Tully and Langley, on a num
ber of the questions we had submitted to 
them, and from which the following are ex
tracts:

Architects Tally and Langley continue to 
acknowledge receipt of our communication 
of the 22ncf end to report as follows:

“On receipt of the above we requested per
mission of the architect to examine the 
work in order to compare it with toe plane 
and specifications and to confer with him on 
the matter when the examination has been 
made. On July 4 we made an examination 
of toe work with your firm and we met the 
architect, Mr. Lennox, and the Inspector,
Mr. Hunter. The latter accompanied us.lu : 
the examination of the work.

“The principal matters in dispute appear to 
ua to be the quality and workmanship of the 
New Brunswick stone, also Its substitution 
for Credit Valley-grey stone and the descrip
tion of the work done In toe construction of

“After examining practical men engagedon 
this work, we have also examined the origin
al plans and a small broken specimen of New 
Brunswick sandstone, filed in the City 
Treasurer’s office, though the latter appears 
from your statement not to have been Hied 
or recognized by you, and we ere of opinion 
that the quality of toe stone on the ground 
and in the work does not correspond with t'ieS3S!ïï2ww5h I Seats the Second I

Rosedale Wins Over the Mega TXSTSSZ? ££ BfWM. «T SAVES FUEU
Rp«d.l.lawn tennis P^eretSSfSSSSrtS 'ofed toby toe archil INSURES COMFORT

4oubio a. follow»:What more do you want?
lÎBH»80-'^ *"7' J^^ArtUeb (B) ^Wed,worth ESon^bi ‘̂tn*Si ***££* tod for “Brownie” Cologne ud Price List

^.CMcMmUr Wheat Willoughby (W)U ^ireb^couC “cuiTiT^ Jt Jj. lVES & CO.,

S?s£SSw23 5 SaamnWb-atP.WiUougthy ^ MANUFACTURERS,H- M> BUCkl>UrD “urmTpurou^you w^ld lntr cpin^' | MONTREAL.

ftSSSfTSSSrCimPbeU® Jl] 8hlW <W> P- T- Wilwn (R) 6A ^îré’.torèmenry^rJt0?»^:

4 Wilson and BlaekbmrMR) beat 8baw and I ^b^aoî«*^îuraî5jMatlag

gg^^f^rdagh b j:
”>6"8- - ......-------------------—— , beet description of work of this kind that has

Always Falls the Troth. eTer ^ done in to# city of Toronto.
Lud K. Cameron, Queen’s Printer, of To- ■•Regarding the substitution of brown New 

ronto called In to see os from a trout fishing I Brunswick for gray Credit 
expedition at Beaver River on Monday He you
tolda moat remarkable story, one that is us you would be entitled to aaaiuouai pay
scarcely credible, but his roputatlouFor ver- meotfor thereto# ^ dncr|pt!oa ot work 

dU‘“’*eet°h “ w.^w.^Wui^'t’hMÎb.^ÛVa^de-

ja!;j rn. inti, ll pw . ♦ .
and Dandelion* they çtire Liver end Kidney U>m- be done, and is of a less expennv ^ l hrf«|af * <
plMDts with unerring certainty. Th-y stao con- tlon to that now executed, which in reality y Finest and Largest rrl,l,r ♦ '
tain Boots and Herbs which have specific virtues , out-stone work throughout, and for In the Dominion. nJ a a A
truly wonderful In their action on the latomach wj,,ch you would be eu titled to additional WêdOMTthlnrwtth paptror . 7
and bowels Mr. E. A. Cairucrom, Shakespeare, > nrtbovi. OarcaUhrotlaafalr >nabkj|dar 4
writes: “I consider ParmeWs Puis an «oellent P°^ the statement submitted tous there impItofonimtrlc.SaniltorlU DDoe,,,*™el 
remedy for BUlousnem and Dernngemoti ottog a_^ to hsvFSusideraWe delay In HEAD OFFICE, OUELPH, ONT.
Liver, having used them myself_______ j ^^üïposietsion of the ground, laying out | Toronto Branch. 100 King Et. W..up stain

COMING TO_A CRISIS. the b^^detormmi^tbe J-R»- I — ST^aCHUSHTTS BENEITT A8HOCIATION

^ ÛSTABI0 COLLEGE OF MUSIC P^^S^raElONLY 50c 1ir ,nk ^kV.0u“fu.TLh=L^umD.“ho:»,b^ H IBMEIIIHfE., TIRBRTB. DIT. L 1 °VUs

Subjoined Is a detailed statement of Mr. I determiued beforehand, and for wbieb yoû t884. CHM. FARRINGER. Prlnolps Managers for Canada, Memra. W. Pemberton
Bvlvester Neelon en bgbalf of himself end I lr9 Bot responsible, end which should be I ' ----------- Page and Thomas K.P. Sutton. For psrtioolsrs . s m a
^contractors for toe Court House in refer- allowed for by an extension of time. To Insure flrst-clses work from the lowmt to Apply Page A Bnttoa, % Klngatreet ernt, To- Q| Pûlhirinil Slid Ufiturn
co-contractors tor toe vour ,. t We are not prepared to state what time tbeheheet grade of music, the pupils of our roato. Agents wanted, flood inducements. >1. 1,5108111100 QUO ROiyill
eooe to the charge, mtdt byArchitect “flowed, a. we are not In the poet- Sîmnr? detriment r«»ivedaUy in.tractlon.or I w W
Lennox. Yesterday evening the document, ™“of arbitrator, and could not decide an fn other worda prnctioe under MusUnt^il^ 
which is a very Important one, wss pro- I important matter which would require the ’^n cd m ex^rie^temher^JBYom the 
tented to the Mayor. The contractors de- taking of evidence and further considers- F£a aPa^éacher, Demand educated in Oer- 
mand a civic investigation Into the , archi- tion^ ^ alterat|on in the height of the JJ/ï&iheJ’îf ^^"'to’bSiKiSg 
tect’s allegation» and. their statements In re- from 6 and 16 inches to 8X and 2u -ouag buiies in this country.
tbht^m"torwfllsg‘1“ —be,ore

* Tohohto Aug 28,1882. I we think, would appear to be a fair end pup TORM qf OUB CEBTIÏTCATB3.
To BU tromkfp tk* Moyer o/Wo; SlftproMM* S?he^

fill,—In my letter to yon of May last diffleuitiM| and concludes, should those dlffl- jj^^ce of pieces, selected by a disinterested 
reenacting the City Hall and Courthouse I ctities not be satisfactorily adjusted, we can I from comportions named on margin
contract, I wrote tbt/fllo]Ja5®{, and to the ^Ti^riflier‘in^xpandv^'M-bitiAtion or h*Thef'margto contains a list of 100 pieces (about

"aVe sfe’sSj'Æ'SlS sssrWïiriUaaçjMreï-

Eights e1? frtasss a‘ TSSSTéîrEïZ aaJBssBsafaswaw

tunity of Ming the (reuitset has, be- Aud HKMBT Lasolby. I deeirable In Toronto and vicinity but wtU speak
itiud'mv back" made about the contractors We tbeo applied for and outained an in- f” itself in any part oftos world where the 
and their work, and I venture to say that if terim lujunction, restraining ?'* y^unr ladies from the country can be aoeom- 
the city act on the ex-parts statements of the from carrying out bis purple °f tek™8 ^ raod»ted with rooms, board and use of pianos at

2S«bfBKSÏSS CHAS. FARRINGER, : PMp.

en?ailed' upon the dty in the litigation prev,Bted us from going oa with the works 
whieh the architact’s course is surely leading We could have gone on with them
«Smwskjssè* ïÿ-Bss’rsîs mks

gSÊXtSXÜSAiS'^Jÿt

ta2?mti m well as in juetlce to the coo- connection with the works or contract what- 
tractors’I ask that the disputes and the eT and Mr. Neelon also agrees not totaUe 
whok Dodtion of the matter be investigated i parmer without the approval of the 
forthwith. Yours truly, architect in writing.

Bylvkstxb Nxilos * Co. 2 Mr. Lennox agrees to suggest to the 
Had my request been complied with I committee, or the couucU If necessary, toe 

believe tbit the work would now he weU ad- Ume for completing toe contract be made 
vaDced and that the delays and disputes of tw0 yearB from to-day, July 21,1892. Mr. 
the ms? three months would have been egress to stand by this recommenda-
avolded As it is, the contractors and the tlon_
citv bave suffered, litigation has ensued, and 3 Ba8e courting to be left for argument at 
unlees the appeal which I now again make I completion of the works. _
be listened to mrther delay» and losses and 4 Lower tower to be backed wRb Credit, iuaUUOOD RESTORED, 
btigationmnst be the result Vslley or OrangevlUe stone, X ‘»ch joints, VflAN H OOP “ »!««»»

fesfsaasKaew-jai B# g»l a*
KSf-«îi5fS£iü,“ïiK' gis II feïrA’Jt

ant nl’thôûgF the matter, then in dispute I “uch pertignss. are good. Thecou- Kïff. JÇSék TSSSSSSSSSS*
were gone pretty fully into, n^bing was demned stone mast either be cut up or taken situde, ell arsine and

s.v7 ----------------------------l._ e j-jww ag-arsi ssasisi

L?,* I architect give, hi, written oonmnt and think, jjomlkg-

unable to accomplish anything. Ua the for tbe rest of tho works. . Rossi» House Drug Store, pi King St. West.toMq”S^tion. SdLp^mûat b» “ttl.g JET“w.toSf.^l I * P- * C°r Sl~ Bl

or the worltVeome to a standstill, on the22nd ^^tion then pending conclude the agree-. 
of June we wrote Mr. Kivas Tully and Mr. ^ I
Henry Langley ns follows, end they acknow- ,inCe then delays have taken place
ledged receipt as follows: aDd that a deadlock is near at hand. l» only
Me,era. 8. Neelon <fi ^..Contractor^Nev, too trae. ^^S’r W. nert 

City Hall and Court House, Toronto: Drovc that the architect is to blame. ,
Gkntlbmbii,—We have the honor to ac- ?9? abSnld bis statement be accepted and | 

knowledge the receipt of your communies- "“F rejected and no opportunity be given 
tiôn oftEe 22nd nit, In wbfch vou request... ““'Ctetrd in defence of my asser- 
to study and Interpret the plans, speclflca- ™ o£ o« g
tlons and contract for this work and what jjjj agreement been observed by the
may be justly and fairly demanded °* “* .*“ arcb|tect tbe work would not now be in the
saasrrssastssflWf•;»»*^riit'ss»S!rar»| _

yyMMsvr^Mrass'S CIGAR ?rjf’Æf I-Esar;3 g: I _ ____________

» W ■w;r;?j-sa Meet. .«I ■». 1 llx _

3Eia:Theum,.’ Hslp.r-Fr.nch Fill.

and deciding all of the foregoing matters of a simp .r competent and impartial For all dliespea peenllar to Female Irregularities,
discute and such other necessary matters as v„,or. Which I, as well as tbe arebl- removing all obstructions f*m whstorer csose.nli^ enable us to proceed with this work. men, bef* heard Md a (uU report made Bent I* null on receipt of »3 per box. Address

You also state the architect has refused to tect. m ^^rder tbat the council may get ■ r HlTri TflH 0r,doated Phsrmeelst.
nay our fortnightly estimates as they art there® .particularly those relating to J. [, HIIilLI UR, MR Tongs street. Toronto.
Sue. and in order to get the work to the ^a ÏÜi ouaffity of stone now on band and
stage it now is, toe contractors have expend- YhichThe contractors are practically pre- 

from *60,000 to m000 of their own which the^conir wwork, for which
SaATWfM asaï*,^ «

t» gSrrtffaaf,e‘,Jt«

the extent of about 1«0, which. ”itb thorn att^r l^ot toffld5nt importance to warrant
îsjïfsîJSÏ tMJti 3 sfssAra7i,Wï r.';

days from that data he would proceed to | „ toi. work cannot ,

Bs-rne-asrass rt.s
;nme, but tbelr forwards were vary erratic

A meeting of the Athletic Lacrowe Club 
will be held at the Roasid House to-night at 
8 o’clock sharp. A fall attendance Is re
quested, as this will be tbe wind-op of the 
. . . Reports will be presented, etc., and
a number of account» will be up for discus
sion, relics from last season. The 7ear bas 
been very prosperous financially and there 
Is a balance in favor ot toe club.

The manager of the Park Nine Baseball 
Club writes: "Tbe Park Nine Club are very 
much dissatisfied wltb tbe umpiring of Mr. 
Maddoek last Saturday. The score In toe 
ninth innings was 7 to 5 in favor of Hamil
ton aud the Park Niue succeeded in »c»™« 
the runs needed to tie tbe game. Mr. Mad- 
dock declared the runper safe at bom», but 
the next minute changed hi» decision ana 
called the runner out, leaving tbe score 7 to 
6 in favor of toe Athletics, not 7 to 8, as 
stated In yesterday’* papers. ”

HI TEE SPHERE OF SPORTS. mo BENT - *rtl PALMERSTON -AVENUE, 
1 dose to Oqflege-street, 8 rooms, newly de

corated, fumae* aU coo van lei

dxwmatTORONTO IMAM 
bMMAWA MAMKMUMX.

«be Total Was 188 to US-Many Sweep- 
ntakae—Rugby Football In Toronto and 
Ottawa—rat Oakley and tke Jock Fell 

on Maay Tracksat
—•porting oeaorallty.

MoDowalTs blue rook tournament opened 
at Stark’s yesterday morning under to# 

Tbe weathermoat favorable conditions.
*as delightful and there was a large num- 
bar of shoote n.

Besides the Oahawa Guo Club, which wnt 
folio wins blubs were well

laundry made many a 
laughter.

$14 oo 
18 OO

fifteen men, the 
represented: Owls. Victorias and Dover- 
courts of Toronto and the Collingwood.

Tbe shoot will be concluded to-days when 
several good matches will be contested. 
Shooting will commence at

THE BUFFALO1

m«I| PROPERTY WANTED.
WA?^lU^5.,HmBaK

■ ma-t be reasonable; also a smaller house, or pdr. 
it. H. Humphrl.s, 86 King east._________

St. Loger Swoop.
Mr. R. H. Brand of the Windsor Hotti, 

Montreat writes that bU tickets for ais St 
Loger sweep are now nearly ail disptaedof. 
Those who wish to procure one must apply 
without delay.

ROCHBBTE »,
OAHMONAi

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. Saturday eight via, 5ÇCheetî'V*m,,rei!îrv*„^; A^SSSr Mra ft'^Wsshingtoo, « MeCMnl- 69 Y°^

v, Chicago, Sarnia,Windsor,Cleveland
s^^pSSasssstragSSi wen«nd c.^

apply mrly,
IDO, La°Crwife'!>WG.M‘“,Uf*CtUring m dateroom. ^yg^tf^dtreM.

girls wanted. ________ CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MATCH
^ A^TTHEINOTiTU*TioN*FOBTHEDEAF AND I Cornwall V. TOTOntO
J\. Dumb, Belleville—a cook and gmerd xyv" _

ML*SATURDAY, AUG. 27
st*0. Apply atone, to the Matron. RoSedalfl Grounds.

Tbe following matches were 
five traps, rapid firing :

Toronto, SO birds each-Goo*» ,à.?ïflOox

BOihiwà »°bfrJ? each-CanwlslO, Msckelt

10. Everson It Finale 15. -^ToUl lit 
Sweep 1—George 0. Bugs ». Cssmls ■LMUIer 7. 

Moth ere 111 3. Voient 8, Ernoml t Maoki. ^ 
Poulioo », CampoeU 7, Everson 7, Byte* "■ 
Dowall 8 Norris A ...

StES,i.cS^v-|f,£d)^ 
SSSœSloifcuS

B to per d.

t
<1 HELP WANTTO.

The Varsity Baseball Club.
It is tbe intention of the management of 

toe Vartity Baseball Unb to get tbe nine to-

members In the city practice dally on tbe 
University Lawn.

East
Fsvo

% \

VW. LStoppwt J-Jja,
(Patented in Ciosda end U. S.)

He’s Waiting to Hear From Jake.
O’Connor met a reporter ot The World 

yesterday and stated that he was waiting 
anxiously to bear from Gaudaur “da**® 
looked for the posting of a forfeit by the 
Orillian for the pronosed single scull race for 
the championship of America.

n %

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

9

CUNARD
ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 

FRENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS 
SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

m

v
TheI majestic and teutonic

sssisssrsgu»
zxztw-’isrj*- bül,0<•u^‘•"

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent SO Tonga et. Toronto

'
ARTICLES FOR SALE. Ball Faced at 180. Admission 26c. Grand

TOo£“S  ̂otS^^ÂdSS'’fa^ I Btaud 10c extra. Bessrvsd Beats 25c.

Jj of a mU-thtendlng sewing machine needle.
Apply RlSSpadina-aveuue.
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Every Day 

This Week

-kILORNE PARKS»2™
STEAMER MERRITT.

LONCBRANCH Agent, Globe Building. 6* Yonge- 
street._____  __________ _

ARTICLES WANTED.
A* 1TENTION—HIGHEST OASH^U 

for gents’ cast-off clothing. Send 
Harry Clark. 187 York-etreet-

excursion RATES D0|||l|| LIRE STEAMSHIPS
S August Sailing» of fast service

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

From Montreal

isi»
promenade desks, 
' smoking room* 

dusk* ensuring 
for entire

Vie N. N. Co. to-

■v Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf- 
falo, Rochester, New York,

DUFFEMkIsTREET WHARF " lO.aO^ndBUSINESS CHANCES.
TjiOR SALE CHEAP—A VALUABLE^OOUN- From UverpooL 

Fri. Aug. » .
Thur Aug. 11 
FrLAng.lt 
Fri. Aug.»*
Thur. Sept 1

ample supply of fresh i
These steamer» bave eu
First Cabin and Second 
ten gen. Bates of passage: firs» 

according to steamer and sot

AgeitA Montreal

IN THE MAH WAST. Oregon
Vancouver.

Toronto
Sarntit

Labrador

230 p.m.
Children, 2 for 2)te.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
235Fare 25 cento.Old Taranto Players Figure In a Cham 

ptonshlp Lacroeee Match.
Archie McKenxie refereed toe Righto

I i*r 3F1.jS^LsS

A*eiyj PERSONAL.

EPHiSSi'WlCH.CORA AND CIBOLA
vkt-e^waNT evebt REAdIeb o)r TtJt For Niagara and Lewiston, ,

ZjmsLMSSSS %3S?g&J£3ri!tStSt
msfsswiSHSsî/S
paper one year free. Addreee The Family jy a.m„ 2, 4.45 p.m.
Journal, Sto Slmcoe-etreet, Toronto.________jd__ | Arriving Niagara 6.10 un, L10, A10,7.10

____ ________ _ | Leave Niagara 880,11 to, 2, 6p.m.
zxakville DAIRT—4TS ToVge-STBEET- Arrive Toronto 10.40 aft, L10, A10, &10
h£kZ'°ttÆ ’̂£r.aUk ,UPPUW,r Tick.t. at an principe ofilem.

----------------------- —---------------1 JOHN FQY, Manager.

Globe Building. BA Yonge- 
•treet. Cook Tourlot Agency.

ehampiooshlp lacrosse match of tbe 
Columbia League when Vancouver defeated 
Victoria by 8 goal* to 2 and practically win
ning the championship. The teams were as 
follow», showing the nsmm of many well- 
known eastern players:

Tudhope: outside, George Tltet Inside, B. Frost,
°*?MrouferH(aMaGMl.8.Heyer»:
Suckling; cover oolnt, R Cbeyne: defence field,
F. Miller, T. Spain, M. Peard; oentra W. Qmon, 
boms field. D. B. Smith, A E- J'lch°|t ^.P; 
Quigley : outside. H. McGregor; Inside, B-EEWUt,
“Êferèe, A RMeKenzie ; umpires. Dune Clark, 

George Morphy. ______

XU* UOMM OXrMATKD.

PALACE STEAMERS

E ” S2XisarMAN line.

«SofE^Œofcÿ^^These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
end fastest in the Trans-Atlantic mrvlc#.
uSSMÏS JfSi LTffi

Agent, Yonge-etreet, Toronto.__________!l_
THE NEW POPULAR

I
cabin MO to

f *80.I I of tbe 
General

ly ?’

rs -
IM6

ur BDS1MKS8 CARDS.

d
L

STR. A. J. TVMON HARVESTWill ran every day this week to *

OAKVILLETOCobourg Wine From the Toronto League 
Champions By 19 to A 

The Dnkes, champions of tbe Toronto 
League, played their first game of tbe season 
away from home yesterday. They visited 

—. Cobourg and were easily defeated, Mo-
4 X Garry was forced to retire In the 7th Inning

eéor9: a a. a
r-,v„ .00 1 0 1 000 9— 4 8 10

.............  00089800 2-1» 16 4
McGarrÿ-Fitzgerâld ; Mulhall-BrowA Umpire 

—McCabe, Peter boro.

EXCURSIONS
From ALL 8TA JlOjJS^I ONTARIO

* OXBOW
delorainb

MOOSOMIN 
BINSCARTH 
NESBITT

REGINA 
MOOSEJAW*
YORKTON

Except Saturday, leaving MiUoy’s wharf, 
Yonge-street, at 2 p.m. 

TICKETS 860.
Tickets procured on board.

I I Afternoon for Balance of 
Season by Steamer

A hT~ma88age recommended fob I OAÏ6DB1M CITY
^SS I Leaving atS j.^R^n"^. 7Bo!

904 King W. ____________
T~vB. MURRAY McFARLANR SPECIALIST,
I ) «ye, ear and throat, 8» Carltou-et. Consul 

tacion hours » to 1.____________________________ _

Every!0,
mMEDICAL.

} $28.00
} $30.00 
} $35.00

IBARDEN CITYft8 LAKESIDE 1FOR 
TRAVEL

AND

To St. CetharliW aed Orlmsby Park. 
Cheap Rates ovary aftarnoon-BOo. 

Moonlight Exourelona arranged. 
Book Tickets (80 single trips) good for either

iil
%d National League OameA

_____________ OPTICAL. __________
zxpnclLlKSÏÏTUTEOFO^ÂDÂrSKmfl 
CP street eato first floor. Parlor epecially ar- 
ranged for toe fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free.

IS, B^,k^bUT,: ......... 08 4 40 1 084-Î7Î8S
gre°j^°........................ 0 0 0 1 o 0 0 0 0- 1 ?» »
^KeDoedy-Foutzqjon Daily ; Khret-Manlfee-Mill- 
er-Mack. Gaffney. -
*8Œ“5ttîs ssstrn

Du^eLMcGuire; Sullivan-Mahoney. McQuade.
cit,,^r1“d:...........■ooo%No°o°U^

Pa*rkltou^iinm«:;' ' Knell-Cross-Daweee. Bny-

CALGARY 
PRINCEd v

ALBERT

-■ $40EDMONTON,

To leave all points In toe Province of Ontario
!Y

TRANS-ATLANTIC.

y ^W?L FOMTOR PuimOF TOUGK^Ü ^ f '
’ I TRANS-PACIFIC.

ALLAN LINEARTISTS.
EUROPEAN.5

BsaTSf Tiiif

M— «TS
Empïf n̂ndà. Co.

I Dominion Line. 
Black Diamond. 
Orient Lie#.
Royal Netherlanda 
French Line. 
Wilson Line. ^

SOUTHERN. 

FOREIGN OR LOCAU

Apply to

der a. a. a. VETERINARY.
......... .................... ........ ......... .........................

7 SOBGE a LUCAS. VETE BIN AB Y DES 
T «at. 1*8 King-street wees, Toronto. Tele-

||Vn aAt Bl Louis: Bain. v^mii^VËTËRINABY COLLEUE HOB3E BARLOW CUMBER LAN D,

II Infirmary. Temperaocs- street. Principal
assistanssin attendance tUr or night.___________ I General Steamship and Tourist Agency,

bad be

El Padre R. M. Melville, iVsi

? ■ 1

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

...............................—— rr--—TAMES B. BOU8TEAD. J.P, IBBUEB MAR-
m Adelnktoat east, Toronto.

Beaver Line of Steamships
Montreal and Liverpool Direct

WILL SfTL AS FOLLOWS:

aSi“TS!
sssass? - •• - la

rates or passage:

"ggRasa?* „
Intermediate............. •*> I Steerage................
JffJ7SaKtSîÏÏlL''KS~ 

ssaaaafiss«ap«B 
"“llSSfc.

Cricket In London.
Ixmtdok, Aug. 22,—London, first innings,

171, Bacon 53, Hall 48 being chief score*
Chatham lost 5 wickets for 88. Atkinson 47,
Kenny 81 being top scores. Chatham plays 
Paris to-morrtfw.

KICKINO TH* OTAZ. tPBEBX.

tbe Foothalllat» Who Were Onee 
Rugby Champions of Ontario.

Gerald A. Griffin, the well-known Rugby 
football man of Ottawa College, and ex-pre
sident of tbe Union, was naked yesterday 
what "he thought of the Capital Club’s 
chances for tbe ctaai*g|onenip this season.

He stated tbat MM of tbe old kickers 
bad left collage end tbit a reliance would

g.'atfJÏS&Æ'lL'gS; K?

Toronto’s Rugby Club.
Representatives of tbe Toronto 

and Toronto Rugby Football Clubs 
daavoring to come to a basis of agreement 
for the amalgamation of the two organisa
tions which now is almost complete.It ", understood that tbe T.L.C. will manage 
the affaire of the kickers and pay all their 
expenses to return for the gate receipts se- 
£ured to tbe fifteen’s matches. The football 
men will be taxed a fee of $3 for all pnivi- 
loees of the grounds for the remainder of the 
SMsOb Bat of coarse many of the players
wa>Ag~.ttL.7Leg JSTf

E^^23~SfSjSf£S
lor the present season.

PAT OAKLET PELL

Corey Captures the Steeple
chase, With Hercolee Second.

Saratoga, Aug: 23.—Pnt Oakley M b 
the steeplechase hero to-day and Jockey 
Veacb had an arm and leg broken. Hercules 
also went down, but was up again and took 
peeood money. Rsfults;

First race, 6X furlongs—Nick L Elk Night 
* Pat Milloy Jr. 8. Time 1.28.
^ Second race, % mile—Sauuterer 1, Fenelon 
g Loudoun 3. 'lime 1.27%,

’ Third race, IK miles, handicap, Foster 
Memorial—Lowlandor 1, Charade 3, Badge 8.
Time 1.58. *

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Industry 1,
National 2. Time 1.43K- 

Fifth race, steeplechase, full course—Sam 
Corey 1, Hercules 2, Tattler 8.

Tii* Gloucester Winners.
Gloucester, Aug. 22.—First race, 4X true- 

longs- -SR Jim 1, Moonraker 2, Trade 8. 
glue .57.

Second race, 4K furlongs—Little Nell 1,
Moderate 2, WiUie McAuliffe 8. Time .57%.MTbîrd race, % rnii^-Eetolle ll l, Queen 
i’Or 2 Arthur Davie 3. Time 1.08.

Fourth race, IK miles-Jugler 1, PethamtSffeSUj.
- “““““ 

Wastora fibre payed to* fiwiler put. tine* to. opwiirg up of the work to the 1 j . ..

ROCHESTER AND RETURNf.

SS «t :. 1

m.iWILL SELLDo. and via Niagara Falls $4jarvls-streeL
246 1

PINS mil HIP TIGHTS fill TIIIITI________ SATURDAY, AUO. 27,

a- CANADIAN. AMERICAN OB ANY FOB-1 At nlrom Geddee’ Wharf, by the fret A elgn patent procured. Feetheretonhaugh ia - -- ialn. •

atejgggasg SutsaMea-T
ating to patent, free on aptrficaüon. pQMINION LINE

patents............
-TO-^y ' iv'-AhontIB. $4KINGSTON 

OTTAWA g $5 
MONTREAL Z $7 
QUEBEC '

I and $50 
rates are

dentistbt.

financial. The VANCOUVER Balls WED-

-rZESmSSSSrSffSfSffm .vNESDAY, AUG. 31.
Litoto tod^h^areAroSmn^^o^FlrW 

OUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN Cable from ISO. Second. $50. Stowage, *90.
Ma McCualg â Matowarteg, 18 j ■ q w. TORRANCE. 18 Froot-et. w„

J KNOUH THOMPSON, 4» King-st w„ 
Agents

$9
lefff

Good Going Aug. 20, 37, 28, 29.

Returning Until Sept. 19

Tickets may be purchased at Montreal to 
PORTLAND, Me., and Return for $6 (rout* 
through to* Whit* Mountain* by daylight) 
and to ST. ANDREW’S, N.B., and Return 
for 910.

Ticket* are good going Aug. 28 and SO, 
returning until Bept. 8l

246
mds

GRAND TRUNK RY.,
Notwithstanding this extraordinary pom- walls and auy other places where tue i ^ of tobacco, opium, or fitima.
zL taken by the architect towards the gives bis written consent and thinks ^ Xn/Umtty.OoDromption

raSrKSKSTsSKS“

Lacross 
are en-o.. Allan Line of Ocean Steam-

TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0BK-8T
Tickets to all points In Can

ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 486._______________” .

^torlo-et- I,_____ ;__ >

SSnSSaS
Policy Broker, 5 Torouto-etreet. ed
'r-SBlVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OB 
I .mail sums at lowest current rate* Apply 

uâclareu. Macdonald, Merritt Si Bbepisy, Bar- 
rietere, 5, «0 Toronto-etreet. Toronto.__________

*1
248

SlfU EURYDIGE1M vHave You Tried the WILL RUN TO

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. I w J f/ » O 1ST. IV. Y.,

F^SîSSS^w“îtSK.,:.diï"^A“‘1‘4
^EuropreopMA---------------- 1 lORNE PARK

1iCABLE EXTRA' ALLAN LINE
Boyal Mail Steamship Liverpool,

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
During August and September, to

Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William 
and Duluth.

On# of tbe fast Electric-Ugh tod Steamships

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

1 Cerner Church and
Shuter-strssts. | Ti11-iUt Thursday and Friday, Aug. 98, 88 and 

OoDosite Metropolitan-square. An especially da- L leavtog Electric Light Wharf, foot of Scott- 
.irablo hotel on account of superior location; 1 _trBet on Tuetoay et 3 p.m. and 5.15 PJU-. on 
nieieant ami healthy surroundings; modern eon- Thursday end Friday at » p.m. only. Return 
vcDteocM. Beferencss: Ourguesw. TBY IT. I Park^aU p-m. For rates, etc.,

CARLTON HOTEL yonob-st. p, q, close,
I On the Steamer,

THE ELLIOTT,And 8am

Calling at MovllleFoal, - From 
Quebec, 
9 a.m.

- 81 
*• 88

**-t\
■ *

__ and Numidlan carry cabin
only from this side.

_
ïVotii HM

ISO and 3100. return. Second
steerage, $30.

From
Montreal
Daylight

CIRCASSIAN.#•••••••••a®.=-: S

•numidiah#............ . . *LISatir—- »
-

Or Tel. 1162. -
LEGAL CARDS..,«.v#»*»e*ed'e«»e»*»e»»#de,,».o^e.»e

BARRISTERS AND 
Bank building, M

iHes pabkibs & CO., 
el Solloltore, Traders-
tVeura-mreet, Toronto.___________________

» Ï» PJCBfiY, BAHBISTEk, SOUOITOB.A. etc-Socijtraadprivamf^jforln^reto
ment Lowest rates. Star Life coca, SI wen 
unvton-atreet east Toronto.
- ■ .> BAIRD, BÂBR1STKBS. ETCL

urne# cKoom Na 8) »M Adelaideotreet rest To

wnie
l mBy 8.8.

&-fe‘

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

return.
-oat. and

Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND evwy 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 

On arrival of the Bteamehip Expire»

SSTtiLMLw”., SS, S. 
ÎS%tiriSaîÏÏR,£Sœ
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, 
Columbia and all points to the Nona we* 

and Pacific Coast

66 EL PIE”: The Finest Line of Bed- 
Suites at Lowest

166
lent
ault

via Londonderryroom .
Prices in the city. From New York.

!IlliE=i*£!
Ur State Une New York to Londonderry and

W.C.VANHOBME, HENRY BEATTY,
Lcond cabin $80. Stewage, »«■ . * Preetoent Man. Lake TreMo
B%U&*ti^Ito?KSe35Sa‘e Mitre*. .. — *«»—

rooto.7*1 harLes e. McDonald. bakbistM,

a UNNOLBAMBfe- The SchoiTiDerg 
S0-101 Furniture Co.,

~\f Aatnw^a^^itoS>8|to^ 5cKinget«et j q^q arqd 651 Yonge-street.

26
Ieet.

4days from tbat date no wouin proceea no M y,,, work cannot go
take toe work out of tbe con tree tora’hands ugg , way, for to additioL 
aud^ploy other, to carry it on and to com-1question, ofdetoyra account^

on auy 
n to theS 1E étroit 2,

4

Reina Victoriaani
both

, add
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lU 4, • ti*ài
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JL\THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAf*MORNINQi ATOÜS^S

& Millinery Üpening & WMp
h H| ■■^■é*||f|AN0S

:$ 1892. i-f DO.• r ! iJBaaaWMfcy7=r,;ls,iis5'^roS‘u,^ ôh“
Vegetables—Quiet. W> quote: Potatoes,new40c

8£ ITblSX: '^nSi
sees.1»î&waas

sasar
ÏSto Mo» Met end 10e / m»A m»»»ur»i mol.» 86c • pock! corn, 7e to 11» n down.

“German 
Syrup”

Y. C. Devis, Rector of St James1 
Episcopal Church, Bnfeula, Ala.:
"My eon has been badly afflicted 
with a fearful and threatening cough 
for several months, and after trying 
several prescriptions from physicians 
which tailed to relieve him, he has
been perfectly restored by the nse of Ipiinnnpr roe “n'% narra raa* nnow."

< two bottles of Bo- SJ PPyjil fl ale and pouter de-
An Pnieconsl schee’s German Syr- tMJ UUL * J uvered to any ad- Art Episcopal ^-ee s uerm n oyr ^ m / deess-ri.bo a keo.

mend ft without _ spamna '«“^eby.
hesitation." Chronic IA KEG ■ m.bw w tIhsm^ 

severe, deep-seated coughs like this 
are as severe tests as a remedy can , „
be subjected to. It is for these long- Toronto>nd Montreal stock Bxehaege»- 
standing cases that Bosahee’s Ger-1 stocks in store—Loeat and ennemi 
man Syrup is made a specialty. tta*u« Quotation».Many othL *£4» «-M Tr_UoM on 
was, will do well to make a note ot | ^ ^,regn#d mi «narre.

In Chicago today September wheat was quoted 
at the clow at 78g.

Console are cabled VTUlfdr money and so- 
cob at.

NOTES JFMOM OSGOODM MALI.
the Street MO to

Aotlea Tor *10,000 Agaleet
ofF Railway Compaay-i 4

Vi- anlUitAP Mr. A. W. ADgUD,

to the extent of «10,00° 
owing to the alleged oarelessnees of 
fendant’s employee. The pW“»J« *2?*?“ 
while he wit riding on the front plat 
form of a King-street car, sMn» «* 
weeks since the re hide struck ao

juries he sustained lathe tall entitle him to

TISSSSBSt-relMWW -*
rs^i.ïrLMs:rœ
résidant of the northern town, whlla Rdbe 

. Oag is the name of the cnlncky swmln. Mise 
Izut.o demands the sum of *5000 as rw 
numeration for the material mjhry «_ ner 
prospect*, resulting from tbe Alleged perna 
ous conduct ot her quondam lover.

AUGUST 29, an AND 31.
*i I %!& t

/» Endorsed by the beet authorities In tha work!

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-étreet, Toronto.

MX,& Our 9eml"an,lualMlllinery andMantl^e Openins^wtlUake^place

Alî5U1î^rfMimnïîv^nMantîé«T Drew Trimmings and Fancy Drygoods ever 

8£wH hv u3 M We cordially Invite the trade to be present. 
°fferorV:beZtCof earUyers or those «-J-JM-JJ-£ 

cltement of opening *&*"***£*prepared to receive and give our best at- 

Z&SSS’SSSS-ŒsUoss previous to the above event.

TOURISTS’

RAZORS
low

■ I M

\ w.
upon
theRICE LEWIS & SON A1 tiouA

- V(/Rector. s. f. McKinnon &jdo
35 M"k-t' ‘■o-'-on. sn«...ndCor.w.innrton«nd|J.rd. y ............

«saRHEUMATISM

ESSâ&HSSE snSiîîhisi'iSi «MJ», i
ib.Tlarï*pure%Hcto lOotor tube and pe$5i CAPITAL - - SBOO,000.00

oompeund. TWe to 8e perlb.----------------------------- perTÊNT. will he
,««lv deoodtr of Ore dollars and o 
kowrto KVwto 85000 on first m
Sotea reataaid seceuntaegl»ct«LMAN< „gr_

OLlxaaltwcl)

Cor. Kliig and Vlctorla-streets,
TORONTO.

Ca
by

WHEAT CLOSED HIGHER. *■ WE MAKE THE BEST QUALITY
st the LowAt Price in Cenede. OeU 

end see them.

Stanhope Top Buggy st ............. . *»9|f9
]^our-wheel Dog-Cwt nt...,  ........... ••••••••• J®
Mickado for the Le dies si.»»>,.» i,m...<ms* llfl 
Our Rubber Top Buggy et.#.# eeeeeee»,.!.»••« 100

63 & 65 ADELÂÎDE-STs WEST
Next Door to Grand’» Sal» Stable*.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR

Industrial Fair Hotee.
At tbe coming International Bench J»ow 

at the Industrial Exhibition * "

a sjsrs-
ditkmnl special prises are offered: 810 for 
beet kennel of 4 Dandle Didmoonta ternare.
0. P. Kmnie of Lima, Ohio, offers liO for 
best pug doe or bitch sired by Ebsrhsrt s 
Cashier. Tbe G.T.R, the C.P.R.. the W^s, 
Fargo A Co., United States and Adams ha- 
press Co., will return dogs free "J® .“™ 
regular rates going. For the beneflt of in
tending exhibitors to tbe bench show from 
the United States the custom house nas 
tonde tbe following regulations.

Dogs for exhibition purpose» 
lowed enflry in bond; tbe building in which 
the exhibition is held to be conaiderad a 
bonded warehouse for the purjtose. Dogs 
may be entered under bond, and it returosu 
to the States at the cloee at the ekbibltipn 
the bonds to be cancelled. Tbe Industrial 
Exhibition Association furnish bonds to the 
extent of 885.000 to cover all exhibits from 
the States. Consequently exhibitors ex- 
bibiting in Canadahavea great advantage 
over Canadians who exhibit in the States, as 
In the majority of cases they have to put op 
at the line the bard cash for the dutv to 
have it returned to them upon their return 
from the show. . _

A lover of the breed donate» tbe following 
special prizes: Kennel of Sootch terriers 
$16; for beet Scotch terrier dog «10; beat 
Scotch terrier-bitob $10.

The following bioyule races wiU take place 
on the Industrial Exhibition Grounds on 
Wednesday, Sept. 7, commencing at aw 

. p.m.: Twonmile handicap race, first prtte 
value $30, second prize value $15. third prize 
value $10; flve-mlle handicap race, first pnze 
value $25. second prize value $80, third prias

One of tbe best attractions at the fair will 
he the pony races, trotting and running, the 
entries for which are well filled.

The exhibits in tbe children’» department, 
of which there 1» a good number, ere dmoed 
into two classes, one for work by children 
under 15 years of age, and the other for 
work by children under 18 years of age. The 
work in this dènertment most be wholly the 
work of the child exhibiting it.

Entries in the ladies’ department are very 
satisfactory.

Yesterday was the day sat apart by Man
ager Hill to consider applications for tem
porary employment at the Exhibition during 
tbe tune it la in progress. Applicant» were 
on band as early as 7 in, though told there 
was no use applying before 10 a.m. There 
were two hundred epplicetioos for eight 
vacancies, which were filled by thorn who 
had been employed at previous exhibition» 
Every vacancy 1» now filled.

eipati^
ment,
mentpaonuca.

Potatoes were in fair supply to-day, and 
prices were steady, but the market con- 
ilauee to rule quiet. We quote: New 
potato"* $1.10 to V* V» tbL Apple», new, 
it go to 12.76 per bbL Onions, fl n bush.hmmïêm?

i
sued
limeS : i Af
deafthis.

; as

J. F. Arnold, Moateridco, Minn., 
writes: I always use German Syrup 
fot a Cold On the Lungs. I have Hogs .eeelTsd In Chicago May «noos. Proa- 
never found an equal to it—far less l peou steady, 
a superior. % ”
CL G. GREEN, Sole Man’fir.Woedbery.N.J.

Mar
the
will
But
sa® MANITOBA and NORTHWESTEstimated reoeipta of bog» la Chicago to

morrow 14.000.

Receipts cattle b Ohiêâgo May «,000. Prospects lower.

;will be al- : at
burg

Intending settlers «11 on as and get tbs 
beet wagon in tbs market 

We have on hand and build to order at 
one Factories in Toronto and Markham

YorkATHLETE greatstffi^ÆssÆî

[ fersncsst89K to S^j. * V

$ JOHN J. DIXON & CO

L K to
Thousands of people suffer from a variety ot nsrvous dissasse, rooh ae^^Zü^^.mPThenre hfSm ofnwvww Yor^orpwwwr thatronnot
S^^th^^KSs tip^Ug a dangeroustermot 

eborUtasism. Propsrly trsstod, these dlessee ^

CAN BE CURED
:

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies. 
Wagone of All Kinds with Steel 
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

S&£

'Wl
■ reqiBRITISH, si**•■stock; bho 

Canada Life Aeauranoe Building. 
Stock». Bonds, Grain and Provision» bought

«JtÆ^^îadCtomrx TW 

gihooe ML _______ ____

n t lagAMERICAN,
.nd CANADIAN

STOCKS

-AND-
'

—----------------------------- Mlg*»! j/w»> Ole'»*

themDERBY ' ch**p##tt^l[ii “y’cônaldered.

REPAIRS MEAT AND PROMPT. 
No. 7 Ontarlo-»tM Toronto.

if
«a to
wiU

_ BOUGHT and sold —LOCAL STOCK eXCHAXOS.,s|g|gi AL^is;;g=0H’
CIGARETTES 12m«rê“^w«>w»rt»Mlg°at LOm>o», Àû^K^Aoèmg”oargoee-Wheat

330 At 77. Toronto Electric Uxbt Uomp&ny was ^ corn stesuy, flour easier, gpot food No. 
Urmer, » shares wiling st 164. “ 2 Club Calcutta wheat 80s 6d, wa*80* Qd: urussut
Canada L. and ▲. was bigbsr, esBtog A0(j following months, 80s 6d was 80s od; good
tiO shares and I87M for 50 **™&J*f mix^ American corn, 28s ôd^was 24s. Spring
noon session Ontario sold at inl and Minnesota flour, 81s was 21s 0d. Good cargoes
•hares and Hamilton sold at 178H for 80 snares. ^ j cslifornla wheat off coast, U» Jd* was 84s;

do. Chili off coast, 8»s 8dL was 82s fld: PrssjW 
and following months, 82s 8d, was 88s 0d. do. 
Walla, 84» M, was SO 9d: prerent and followlug 
months, 82, dd. wa, 82. (Id. LoÇdou-GoodehIP; 
nine No. 1 Cal. prompt sail. 88s 8a, was
Mg* naarltr due, 88s 9d, WSS 84dj NO*2 red winter, prompt «turner, 16s, wee 
22* Sd; present and following rnootha, Hk 8d, 
wee 29. (Sd. French country markeU rather 
easier. Weather In England brilliant. Liverpool

® a? ssssssma
past week to the United Kingdom, 40,000 qrs., 
continent 2500.
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Everybody knows they 

Are the best

Everybody Smokes Them. 
They Have No Rivals.

£250.000 TO LOAN
-or private client* at lowest rates. In sums at 

$25,000 and upwards, on Toronto real estate.
MortK«B0* Bought.

— H. K SPBOULE,
1114 Richmond »! W.

speci
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theQuotations are:

Beware ot Imitations and the worthlsss cheep eo-cstisd Kleotrlo Belts ed-
.VÆ^n^tTy^th^ a^prW

Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen embuwed in gold upon every 
Bail and upplianoo manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

R. H. LEAR & CO.'S; of tbe 
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UerebtnM’...,
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-CIOGB ABE EASY AT 11 Wo TO 12c. BUT- 
Pi ter Is firmer at 18o to 18c. ,Ça*Jiberrl**„??n^

8hbc perlb; blueberrire 4c per lb; black currants
ScpTr lh; btockberrie. oc per UK »PPl«. 
20c to toe per bushel, fl to fl to jpsr 
barrel. AB kinds ®Ltru'‘ ft**"1 
Consignments of above solicited. We have 
for salo nil the above, rerelved fresh every 
rooming. Also pure hooey he to 10c, cooked 
homed beef to It 6 arid 141b tin», bams, bacon 
and laid, for which we solicit your order. J. F. 
Young * Co., Produce Oommleeloa, 74 Front- 
■tr.et «cat. Toronto._______________ .

SPRING SHOW OF

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,■k. 191m Gas and Electric 
Fixtures?

c.v.eeeeeee»»» ». 270 366*
170 IM 
.80 178)4
M ' tor
“>* up

muIM** 113^ lM$t Ml. 
111 12*44 111 1#44

^ S

DbialBioa.»»«..e.........ee.e
Sisndard...............
asmllton ................
UrHleb Amènes.... 

wtaru Aesursnoe.
Vonfed UfS’Assôsiâtioii

BSr»"“
On. Pacific Ballwav Stock.. 
Toronto Electric Light.. ..
lnocfidweent Light Co........
Com. Cable Co.........................
Ball TCI..

S 40 King-street West, Toronto.
QBO. U PATTERSON, Manager.

Ott.
Cabin,
Owing

w1, ,Mention This Paper.

$300.000 TO LOAN
SE~2£.EsiSsE
WM.A. LEE & SON

t wr 7P best quality coal and wood
SHIUMiii"". «id8’ L H. P. WYATT, 
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The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the market.

Hngh MacdoniUil's Snceeenor.
Editor World: A recent letter in The 

World commending Ur. William Mackenzie, 
the well-known railway man, to tbe atten
tion of the electors of Canada as a suitable 
representative for Winnipeg in place of Mr. 
Hugh Macdonald, the eon of tbe gallant eld 
Chieftain, whose business engagements de
mand bis retirement from public life, meets 
with genera? approval While Mr. Mac
kenzie ban always been a staunch Conserva
tive, yet have,his abilities been made mani
fest in every walk in life.

Still a young man, Mr. Mackenzie was 
born in Eldon Townsbijl in Victoria County 
Ontario, the descendant of one of those loye 
old Highlands re who sorted their country 
•„ faithfully and well in tbe Peninsular and 
Waterloo campaign». Early making hi» 
mark as a public school teacher in bis native 
county, he entered on a railway life when 
the late Ueorge Laidlaw wa» àt hie zenith. 
Becoming associated with Miv James Rose, 
recognized as the most successful railway 

•B engineer of the day, Mr. Mackenzie and he
> have ever since remained in company.

H U To their energy and ability much of the
success of the Canadian Pacific 
struct ion la due. Where other contractors 
hesitated ana quailed before difficulties, tbe 
Indomitable eprrit of Scotland’s two progrès- 
give sons overcame doubts end fears and im- 

! polled them onward to success
Familiar with every foot ot the Northwest 

’’*• from Lake Superior to Vancouver, and from 
the 49th parallel to the North Saskatchewan ; 
deeply interested In Winnipeg, wnere the 
Street railway, many buildings and other 
properties are owned by Messrs. Roes and 
Mackenzie: tbe bead and frout of tbe Hud- 
eCn Bay Railway Company, who could be 
more interested in the affairs of the great , 
prairie district than either Mr. Hose or Mr. 
Mackenzie) Further, both gentlemen are 
recognized by the entire populace of the 
Northwest and Manitoba as entirely deserv
ing of confidence. They would, I am sure, 
be quite acceptable to conservatives 
in all other parts of Canada.

There is only one point in regard to Mr. 
& Ty - X * Mackenzie which might be urged against 
- him, Le., his preference for public schools.

Ml W It was even rumored, during the recent 
i. S Manitoba elections, that if Mr. Maclteusie 

■ could bave left bis Immediate duties lu eou- 
■'neqtion with the Toronto street railway 
‘construction, he would have returned, to 
Manitoba to vote as an Independent Conser
vative for the Qreeoway candidate» How
ever, It is but natural lhat he would" have 
great affection for a public school system, 
his early days having been successfully spent 
in teaching. But Conservatives in provin
cial matters in Manitoba do not adhere to 
nominal party lines, many of them recogniz
ing that the Greenway Government has 
nlodelled its course in school questions after 
the Conservative policy of Mr. Meredith in 
Ontario.

The hearty support of all who know Mr. 
Mackenzie would certainly be given that 
gentleman in bis candidature for a seat in 
the House and to a portfolio in tbe Cabinet.

* Red River.

OFFICES;MOUSY TO LOAM.muMonaum L/sixx::: Telsphons 886I *115 LeadeHsne.

I ! | GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire A Marine Assurance Ce. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Lloyd’s flats Glass Insurance Ce.

Office: IO Adelaide-»!. B. 
Telephone» B92 fit 2075.____________

200 unis and provisions In Chicago.
R. Cochran’s correspondants: Wheat—Wltii 

heavy cables, bit receipts and a very big to-creore tothevldbie »hretadvanced t^daybe- 
oaure tbe market was oversold and »h"“ mit 
^^“~ütr“i^rerMc«d^oïth5ththi 
«rkHlsmoréevro rJllllkely rrepond to in- 
Suenees which for the present are bearisn.

JSSLMSUEBSSWfiyjg
a goo I increase. Bacrivaw toy tha ozsh damand
;œs,s.°p'sï»{

8»; order. Oateshow Increasing »tr»g*. hntwjth
.5 sJsttASaSS
iifo e^hnrL”zo”*rO>VcMTMpondent»:Ai^eat

The°Isat figures showed oShr a, frsotlonti fata 
«•«.y Saturday. People who bought were la 
fiuenced by the Buffalo oswa It '» l<”kj?fn"5r 
much as If tbs strike would soon be a thing of 
the ptot. Those who sold wheat, were moved by 
the signs everywhere of enormous supplies. The 
increase in the visible supply wasov.r 2,600.00» 
bushel» A year ago there was "Ctuahy a big da- 
crease. Arrivals at winter wheat points were

p. |AQ pnr,FRS A. GOtLIAo_____HUvaLno » vv/l

however, to do with the early advances thanths 
Buffalo advlcre. The corn market wont bycon-

758,01X1 bushola Thera was some covering by 
aborts. Oats were strong. Trier, was odecreas* 
in the visible of 442.1X10 buahels, a remiu-kable

« Mt^rnfed^ Ttorf-M

ported ribs, nut the decline continued tothe Çjo»e.
Which w«
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678 Queen-^west 
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Ther ».m INSURANCE................................................................ ••
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

(Founded 1878)

Exebeeis Bonding. 53 8t«t«-$t.. Bosloe.
«TATOWNI WMWNISi F0* I39h

'£7^:;:::;::::::::: 8^53 S

TWMlmbretolpw No. of™ obey Iloldere «6,011

S’ÆèÆ’-.’r-.Ss
*SSsss’Serssfii-SlvSt

Premium Compaay, containing every voluabls

UKOBOB A LITCHFIELD, W. 6k COKtHELL 
President

Canadian Office. B) Klng-atr#»^ B., 
Toronto.
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Grain In Toronto elevators, with comparisons:
Xx“- A%*4’!

16.000 10,116;

lil ' Mr.Loan....... ti,1toïïîrâ.";Z
* Deb.............

lobeIkUi«; » ihe
JaronHard wheat, hush........ 10,000

Fall “ '* 98011 6.170378,88 
. 86,708 86,446

.... 86,jnfe ll 6,501Spring “ 
DOOM

’

itB »M Red
Ott.ii

Transaction*: Forvneon — Cotomeroe, 20 at 
148)4; Hamilton, I at ITS rep: Wertarn Aaonr-

„-™-. , trie Light Co., 25 at 164: Farmer*’ Loanaadjav-
* 1 logs, 2 at 122: London and Canada L. A A, 40 at 

1W, 80 at 18TF4, 20 at 188. Afternoon-Ontario, 17. 
ntlîl. 10,1 at 121)4; Hamilton, SO at lThti; Can
ada Northweat Land Oo„ 26 at 77; Toronto Elec
tric Ught Co.. 10 at 154. ________

Barley, bush......... .. • 31,760
FeM '* .aaaad.ai.e » » « » *"
Oats **    11,808 8,578

180.688 tT.966

i1 exti
cents 
Caned; 
that i

Jilt.«8,216
■ VISIBLE SUPPLY.

Aug. 1ft V2. Aug. 2ft ’«. Aug 24, 'M.
Bush. Bush.

Oi This
proii8 Yard ^Opposite^A-ont-street

^Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Spfit.
of
iadiohiRailway eon- Unlike «» Dutch Process 

S No Alkalies
—OB—

Other Chemicals Ijohn stark & co

5S-.............. ; *53® W "i53S

oS.V.V.V.'.V... ftireiooo 6,048,000 »,141.686
806,000 856,000 87,226
209,000 868,000 1,726,656

com]
tor the

MONEY TO LOAN 4
Barley.. figure,

burdet
and en

At 6)4 Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgagee Purchased. Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE - 61 Yonge-st., Toronto

Money to loan to earns of $100 to $6000 on first 
mortgage aecurity.________

. Ontario Coal Company u:I i I 
'

Treasurer

26 TORONTO-STBBBT
are used in the 
preparation of A CENTS WANTED.MOXTBEAL STOCK azOHiXOX

MowrazaL, Aug. 22.—Bank of Montreal, 226and 
224M; Ontario Bank, 120 bid; Motions Bank, 180 
and 170; People'. Bank. Ill jmd 10»; Banque 
Jacques Cartier, 118 and 116; Merchant»' Bank. 
162 and 160; Bank of Commerce, 144)4 and 
142)4; Montreal Toi. Co.. 146)4 »nà 146; Bich. 
and*6ntarlo Nav. C*. 69M and «A4: North
west Land Company, and 7»; Canadian

206%; Com. Cable. 100 and 160; Bell Tele
phone Co., 168 and 16»; Duluth com., 14)4 and 
Î8J4; Duluth prêt., 38)4 and 81)4- 

Transactions: Mornlng-MontreaL 1 atTahùT&iWX: 
Sfetaff asrdiï? ^imobaitiu,
69%; Canada Cotton, 111 at 97)4; Duluth, 200

'4T hIMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED
. ■■■I IF-ll GRATEFUL-COMFORTING “LEHIGH VALLEY epps’s coooa 
HcOAi

• - Mr. 1 
marine

uvzarooL xxazrr.

JTT3h.“«-aSf.*4-5e
5m 9d Fork. 70s. Lard, 40s 6d. Bacon, heavy, 
41, 6d ; light, 42e6d. Cheeeo, 46, 6d.

DULUTH WHEAT MARK HT.
. Duluth, Au<^ 83 (close).—-No. 1 hard, Aug. 

OOUc, Sept. SO^c. >No. 1 northern, Aug. 7 
Sept. 7ti^c.

£ V. Baker & Go \\■ f spoken
did not

tempt c 

“The

of the day.
ada.BREAKFAST.

,js
nutiitlob, and by a careful application o( ‘be "*Sari"•y** herermre which may save us raaay bü%toJ5SrX. Ittibyth.Hklouaureof 
■uch articles at diet that a coostftutloa may be

âmEStoùsa
JAMES EPM * 00., Hamcaotod'l8 Oliaintila 

Lon den. EagfifiS. “

J. W. LANG & CO., * mid M 
ordert - WHOLESALE orockrs.

Æ“MTui2ï*oriSM8W
meat» soups, etc.

»»•
Wall-strsst.

John J. Dixon * Co.’» oorrespondeote: The 
•took market today developed much strength 
laits lost hour. Th# street hod# been crammed 
with adverse points on Reading for zfortnight, 
and during that time It has been possible to get 
Reading stock down about three ^points. Two- 
thlïds of the entire decline woe regained today 
in less than 80 minutes. This ti indicative of the■firssi «si aSstçafs
lug railway earnings ore eoncerned. to rorce 
liquidation. With indurable weather »o that thq 
average Wall-atreet man can tendto buaiseto 
Itock market activity can be brofght about 
quickly.

amiwhich is absolutely pure 
and soluble.

It baa mare than three times the strength 
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and ii far more economical, 
totting lets than one tent a cup. It 
4a delicious, nourishing, and xaiilt 

DIGESTED.
Bold by Crooere everywhere.

*a OOTTOS MÀR1KTS.
R. Cochran notas these fluctuation» to New 

York: Aug., opening $7.14. highest $7.14. lotossfesafasfc&
$7.28.

THE on. Utltf.
R. Cochran’s correspondents report three 

fiuotuztlons In OU City: Opened 060, low
est 66c, highest 66%c: closing 56c._____________

with
that
EriePositively the Very Best in tbe 

Market.
THE CHEAPEST.

M put in
real.-Afternoon 

86 at 
at 14

It was
Gleaned In

fllau roi 
route ▼ 
acted sd 
Ington i 
the We 
terms

the BEST I®
We also furnish only the beat grades of soft ooel for gr*t» ti»». In 

steam-broduolng coal we handle exclusively the unexcelled brands 
known a* Revnoldavllie. Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Best quality 
of Beech and Maple and PlneWood always on hand. - . _

General offices and docks,Esplanade East, foot of Churoh-st Tele- 
nhnns No. 18. Up-town office No. IO Klng-st. East, TsilHphona No. fo69. Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-etreete. Telephone No. 

- Branch office No. 816 Yonge-etreet, Telephone Nd. 3668. 
SOffloe 1069 Queen-street west, near suffwky.

ROBERT COCHRAN
Mesihar at Toronto Stock Mzebaago.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chloego Board of Trade and New Terk 

Stock Exchange.
23COLBORNE-STREET end fiolunde Board ol Trade

MONEY TO LOANW. Baker & Ca, DwcMir, Mast Amaru 
ti that
«8» the 
a clae»

6 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA 4*3 CO.
kK0tbySFmai""buildin6

3623. 
Yard an

«af®? tosfi?« f£r».e»-r.ertoVA3?

.treet.

*roaxie* bxohakos.
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Dr. Wild and Ireland.

■ Editor World: I hare read in to-day’s 
World the pen sketch ot your humane aud 
able correspondent, B. T. Howard, who not 
only proves himself an accomplished corres
pondent but an honest man (the noblest 
work of God), in having tbe heart to feel 
end tbe independence to speak out what he 
law and beard of in unhappy Ireland. I 

respectfully direct Dr. Wild’s 
Lest attention to Mr. Howard’s article in Tbe
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Receipts and Shlpmeato.
RecipU wheat to Duluth 80,000 busheti, ltip- 
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ot England r*te—l par cent.

moxet xoaan.
Discount rate on the open marjeet to London 

to-day was 11-16 per cent.
Money to New York to-day was quoted at 8 par

Money on call was quoted at 4 per Pent
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PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
The Plane Approved.

An order in eonncil approving of tbe city’s 
plans for a new bridge over tbe Don at 
Queen-street has been issued and City Solici
tor Caswell has received a copy. Copies of 
the plans are being prepared for the uae of 
the two railways, and the {Hallway Com
mittee of the Privy Council, which will 
shortly hold a special meeting to apportion 
the cost of the work between the city and 
the railway companiw.
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117hMONEY CAREFULLY INVESTED 
In Stocks, Bonds, Debentures and other 

first-class securities.
Badgeley & Ca, General Financial and 

Investment Brokers.
Money to loan. 33 Toronto-streeL Tele- 

phoue 35L_________________________ 2

vesselI 9.108.10 CanalIS.7.40Richmond 
at. Tsui....Ill King-street West.
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lacatchlngon. Why? Beoau«#they do the beet work In 
the oKy, ooneequently they are getting the business.
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Trustee, Accountant, Auditor, 
Eta

QUE EC BANK CHAMBERS
Torontostreet. Tboae 1714.______ 840

W. H. STONE,Chartered Accountants, No. to 
street east, lorootc.. Ont. B. B. C Chtfxeon 
F.C.A.; W. H. Uiose, F.UA; Edward Stiff, Joh 
F. HelliwalL ZLe—

The Canadian Stab Roy.
Efforts are being made by the Highlanders 

of the Lake Megantio region to bring about 
tbe release of Donald Morrison, “th* Cana
dian Rob Hoy,” who list pr 
18'years’ sentence in ot. Vi 
Penitentiary. A petition to this end will 
shortly be presented to the Minister of 
Justice. Morrison was sentenced on Oct 11,
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Wheat—Quiet; oS white offers ht 75e and ji^oo; Aug. $7.11, SdU? $71ft °CLn$i%r52i Tan JPlOoadilly Laça J 
new at 78o outside. Spring I» unchanged at $7.82, Dec. $7.42, JmT$7.64 Ftour-^J“ll- or Oxford Snoes. J
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eto. at to* aid stand.
79 Yongs, rissr King. rwmyuf »—

Mo eouneetioa with aey ether hense to the dty Branch Postofflca T- a paTTBBOK P* 
Telephone 146L *

Tan Colored Laoed Boots fnd Ox
ford Shoo# of Rueala Leather. 
Very cool, Comfortable and Styl- 

r tsh. v *

, 79 King-street East.

wereirCure!°Uprea--Qulet and unchanged.
Bran—Quiet at $10.60 to $11 on track, 

rr. ijLwesNca kaubkt.
Business was quiet on the market today. Re

ceipts were light and prices unchanged. .*
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